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Practical· E~plorers an~j -
Class Trained Men ;f.:.I 
The Stefansson Con 'rov ~rsy r 
. .., I 
--· \'11..IJJ ,,\:\ll'R STEFAXSSOX 
:u ross Ucnurort Sc3. 1he party ti\ r1: 
1:11.ui;hl he wn11 noL ·n llis right m 011 
'.to plan ~•wh a t rip ot tbt1l Llml' ct 
tl"ll! )'Car nml ht>ld n conrerent'e •o de-
' .mnlnc whether th<'Y shoJ.lld doPoso 
nnd detain him. ~ol11e Sllld, "Stefa,611-
,.on. however. br. ughl pressure to ~r 
; Jnd he ftnnll>' obt11lned llupplles . • stet- · 
nnrson I rt w!th one 11led nnd two ~~n 
1 
• •!e Anderson end Storkcr Stor lrer· ; 
rr n, ond was jpne elghtc~n n;orlJ.h!I 
1111-lnl! which .time he lln d off tho j · 
tountrr." j 
~- 1 SEATTLE. J :111. !!0- The conlrG\'('r!I)' Evacuation of Ireland \.1 •. 
b<.tween \'llhjamur Stefnnsson nod 
Pope Benedict 
21, 
U;l'tnhi;re or hlb Cnnadl:in Arctic ex- • Ol'Rl~I~. Jan. 2B-Auxlllnr)' pollM. 
1.ctlltlon was dn(' 10 :i du.;11 between ('xccpt two bat u1llons hll \'e now le•t 1 
lll':IUINI explorers nnd clo1:<S trained I reland. Those two wlll lenve t..o· j 
men. Hnrold Xulse. memht'r or 1 he moro\\. To-dny Lhe e\•:tcuntlon or , 
1 xpedltlon lll\!d to-day, giving bis Jrelocd begnn In earnest. Ships lire 
-.·erslon ot thq nl'fnlr . Ace:>rdlng to-- wnltlng at Dublin to convey troopJ 1 
Xolsu the trouble hegnn :>L the out- wblcb were 11cbecluled to a rrive orfo~ , 
... e1 when the sclentlRc membore pro· embarkation during the course ot 1 lt>sted that the Karluk's water tnnks the da~· by se\'en specia l tra'iM. 
were not ,large enough. though Sll?f· Eight military nlrplnoes with ~:itl 'i 
an11i1on told 1hem there were polls or nnd wireless operators lefl for r::r;-
I 
QUEBEC, Ja~ IO-Becauae 'j' ~~~~~~~., .. b41iJat~jt~lll 
pasHd In the 1 .. r lllt prcrrldlq tha 
only clerl)'lllen wbo are BrlUlb ''! 
.i.cta may pertorm J1U1rrlqe • 
monies In the ProYlnce of Quebe& 
wu nenr amended. tbounDdt oli 
peop:e In thla ProYIDce who wellf 
married In good faith betore clerm 
men are not llfgall1 wedded. Rem 
:rub water Crum ·melted snow to l:irnl t his morning. • I 
' ·" round on the Arc;tlc lte. When ---· - ---- ... 
Steran119on. having lost tho Knrluk on Commerce PaYE Dividend i 
•he Ar<"llo Ocean. In 1!113. went to --·- . : 
A11ders, n'1t 1hlp Alukn a t the de· TOROXTO. Jon. 20- The Cnna~lan , 
i nrkntlon !lOlnt to obtain supplle11 ond Bnnk of Commerce bae declared~ n I . 
t"•!llBl.!lnee Cor mnkln,. n sled trip quarterly dividend or thrre per een t . . 
.. r 
~------------""'!""""!'!!"-ml!!~~"""'!!''!!'"!'--""'!---'!!!!!""!-~-1 ....uf 
--~------..... --------------~------.... -----------------"' 
I din.I legla:~on. It \ls undentooC( 
1 wl'I be put through the Leclelatur• . 
: lthl• seuloo. ; 
: , »l'BLa:s, J:-~~~·V.•in. ~ 
rva~e~~:va1~e--_ i· thr l'OaJq' mffflDJ Of tJse 8'!Y foandl of tlle Siu }'ela wm mo'ti II wa~ learned Cocl•f• tbat antU th~ lnumat:onll l'foel'l(l1lllJ01t of lttlaa~ , ~ • • • n" an lndrf>('ndent Republle baa heel be hac~ iron~ the Off'lt·ers or the three City co ).-·l'Urt·d, the a1m ot that ol'lfauluUo~ ~No. 2 Band "ill assist. 
~h•ll be lhr 1111mt H before, aamel~ · · . 
11, "l'cure lhat rrc0gnltJon. He wl' ' MMM~· r~<! that 8ln11 t'tln labor apbolJ _..,~..,Q~W'V"W'G"W'V'lflflflli'11.41•M i . . 1 
Never Bet).er Offered · . I I tile estabU11hrd RepaotJC of whJct "'!~~~~~~~~~!!!'!'!~~~~~~!'!'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!9!!!!!~ lbe Dall Elreaan Is tlle GoTemmea1, - · - --
Regular p: ice $1.90. 
Regular price $2.00. 
Regular price $2. IO. 
Regular price $2.30. 
Regular price $2.50. No"· only 
Rr.gular price $2.65. Now only 
.. 
.. $1.23 1.. 
:J 
1.30 ' 
1.36 ' • 




A flash messag«: from Lonrlon just as we go tJ> 
announces the death of the Pope. 
t ·• maintain unll1 and Jndepende!Ht 
I• f Jrrland, lo • pttt1ene lndlT"ldd 
press 1 <'h.llnletn of Irl~b clUensbJJ> a11d &, 
· 11rnent lt8 bt lng me~d •n comm(\ 
U:. Holiness, P t'PC Ue:-c.-ct:ct X\'., ( fam ilv name De lla C hiesa) . 
bec:nme Pope on Septembe r 4th. 19 14. He was born No,•ember 
21st, 1854, being now in his GSth year. He s ucceeded P ius X., 
who was Pope trom 1903-!9 14. Before 1hat Leo. XIII. had been 
hea:t of ~he Roman Cathoh <' Ch:,:rch , holc!ing that hig h o ffice from 
1878 to 1903. 
ROME. Jan. 21.- Cardinal G i_?rg i, G rrnd Ptenipo:cntiary, and 
other Prclntcs cnterc I the : id: .:hambcr n t six o'clock. C ardinnl 
,.... . h d ! I 
u 10r!" •. 1 c ante t 1e prnycr~ leir t!lc d)•ing Pope who was sinking rap id· 
ly at 1hnt hour. Since cadv this mo• n in g n .::rO'li'd h:id bee n gathere d 
befor:: St. Peter'.-. Accordi1.v, to newspai;er message<> the Pope was 
fully lucid at 2 .3<' o'clock th is mo rn:n g, when he said n ffectiona tel\' 
to . Dr. Battistini who v.as nttendin~ him. • Whnt arc »ou doin (? he re at 
!his hl'ur, you arc old · g o and s leep." The newspaper T empo sa ys that 
the ln~t clea r words 0 1' the f>einti !T were in the !orm or 8 request ror 3 
I clllar1111hlp with British people 4i1 11a11Jrds or th«' Brlll8h Cl'O"n, and io 
011po"c tbe will of thl' Hr1tlll1 Parlf.,. 
n1enl or an1 other forelra P11rlh· 
ment or author:t1 to le!lll•~ ~r 
Ireland or hold swa1 In Ireland 1 
r : faslng allegiance to tlle Brl h 
Crown. 
WASHTh'GTON, Jan. 21 - 8oTt t 
Russia has purcllasrd eJrbt lteaJMl'I 
from Grrat Br&la.ln dvlq tlle p#t 
Hix 1nontb11, the CommerCfl de11artm \t 
announ.ud tonlgllt. J 
WITHOUT LOSS ~ 
OFl_RESTIG·~ 
tlrink o r wutcr, (I f which he took but n few s wallows. After 3.20 i>UBLI?\, Ja1. 20-A llpeclal or_\er 
===-=====:;::==========~-==::;;.r= o'cloc k he began to mutter un:nte llie ablv nnd two mo re bottles or ot the day Issued by Sir Sev11 111c 
ALSO A SPLENUID Lfll{E , 11 oxyg~n wcro ~nkcn •o the c;ic k chamber. P rof<:ssor C herubini found ~ teitdy, mllltary c:ommandllr. to depart• 
f that pneumonia hcd :\flecked the le ft lung. leaving liule hope fo r life. Ing troops, says the Oonrnmont 
1 Lad· ' Fl 1 t wishes lo expreu •lll deep appreola-
i\ tes anne e I' t t lOn O( lhll senlcn rendered while l Ma·y Not ,, Hi's w·11 they ro1med put or the Trish C~tn-
" , N1'ght Drossos . 1 niand and adds, " while I feel then ~ ~ ~ w th c ' • · B D le no des:re on the part of the a~y 
·1 Regular price ~2.so. Now only $l 99 .
1 
. ea er r1S1S i e one '' . ., nke up past antmo111uee or btt~r-11 <CJ • • • • -- I ies11 yl'u huo been called IQ ~r-
l 
Regular price $3.45. Now only 2.40 LONDON. J nn. 20-Popo 0enedlct ROME .. -:- 'Orm dullH 1, many respect.I rep~g-
1 Regular price $3.85. Now only 2.67 , could hardly be expected to wt'other Lo d h • Jan ... o- rr It pleues the nnnt to our tradtuon• and deYold of J the crisis of his Illness though ho Cl r t at 1 sha ll work again for His nll glamor, though Jn many waya •n· 
• • might live th rough· the· night Dr 1 1 mrch 
1 nm ready. Ir He llllYS IL 101llng great strain and 11:reat lndl'fld· 
· , 
1 Blgnnml stated tO·nl11;hl ncc~rdln~ .~1 enough. IN 11111 WIU be done.• uni danger. ' r honestly belfeYe t11at ~ A FEW PAffiS OF LADIES' WHITE WOOL . ' to an Exchnnre Telegrn~h de11patch l 8~'11~ 1 '~ere b 'the Inst - ·ords of Pope no other trcops In the world ~Id ~ I rrcm Rome • I ne c w en the Cardinals w(th- i1nTe carried through the work Ill 
.. GAUNTLc- GLOVES LE I . u· ow trom h1 h be ~ r/f FT OVER TO ·  s c am r to·n'gbt. wh'ch you :0ave 1>4-en engaged w • 
I CLEAR AT \l I "Ut loss or morale or prettlge. u ~ I SlaTcry An Old Custom lout lte Eochtl scale and In the last cmerre with your ldlsclplln unaha _Ito n. BARG 'IN PRICES nnalyids 11 th 1 your l"Onduct In the eyes or all f•r-1 , I 'JXOO:'\ Jnn-:;;::Ol11cu111lng the by lb 01 :. peol p e were owued minded P' Ople. blamel"'· When ata > .• • •· · • · • 1 e r u t r. rorl' gu IDCluenees and t 111 ft d E A s l'egatlon1 of two corresJ)Ondent.a of rellglou11 dllferenr H d1Yert6d th• pea his ory Is wrlUen yon " n u ·~ the Wet1lmlnlsler Oazette that s lnery I Pie fro 11 N Utrlbuled M lncon1lderable ah ~ B . m cons:> daUnir DAUonal lilt.er towards what we hope may eYentn 11 
1 • 8 th lltlll cxll1ted lo Aby11lola, Robert o•t.a and deYeloplng nlonir llne1 lald • ii 
11 . .l· ow rt ng ro ere.::! I Skinner, United States Consul Oen- I down by ?tll!Jlt>llk. ~TOYt, HIU~ peace and pro1pe\: ~ ~ ~ eral, at London, who negotiated Ana· 1 1 "'r Ireland. i I. 






MUFFLERS =i . 
MEN AND CHILDREN 
Even in. these d s of great price-reductions 
FOR MEN, 
this is an reptional Offt=r. 
Regulal' e $2.20 and $2.40 
MARKE DOWN TO 





F Laundered 14 tn l5Yz 
~for2 
I) . . . ~~~·;:h 0~tn~ lr::et:.1;~t~D t~r·:: Miners Will .Ask-For a ! LU-day rec: mmended thal a .. ml a' 
~ ! rci ndal. aertou111. Slnft'T there wu 8HAMOKLN, Jan. !0-Tlte 1oale 110 auapen.ded· on Vucb 311t If n f ~ i did not lll~ Ute corrnponc!e~ • -- lncreue of wqe1 and tbat mltl 
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Price is Important 
~ We bnve: tnnrk tlo'll'n our fnlil't' stock 
9 . of llEX'S k. llOl'S' SUITS. on:nro.\TS, 
~ . l' AXTS, SHIRTS ,\XD 
-; . less or cost, to meet cxl 
~ ij You nro sure or ccu r: the 'J~t or !l.'\t• Q i lsfnctfon In 1u•11r nnd wo m1111!<ltlp and bet· 
~ fer mine for 3our mon .. ,., when you buy 
{, · clothing made by our i.l:lllc \\c•rkeJ"!'. 
;;, 
~ 
~. Custom T ailo iog. a Specialty J. .. 
~ ~l~!FOUNDL~~~D~~~=~ ST'!I·' 
3~~ ~~~' ~.:.. ~~~~·:S::lS::i:~S:!llll 
Speckera recullcd thut In 1706, Sc:>t-
lantl wna n f're-e country \\' Ith a na· 
Llom1t debt or only one sbllllnf:' ftnct 
i.cHm vence ver bend or the poputotlon 
To·c'ar. o\·ery Scotsmnn owes £ 177. 
S<.o~ond·s contrlb11tlon to uu::itlon 
l'llll year nmountcd to S:.113,4$7 .000. 
hut 1onl)" C llC-(JUOJ'tCr or this Wll!I dt!• 
\ <:led to Scottltih purpoecs. they com· 
plnlne1t. 
Tho thrent or a St.'Ottlsh 11eces11!on 
hns. h()we\"er, failed t> rou.11e :uir-
1 hlng more lbnn a tolernnt 11mllt1 from 
t?ic g.?nernl public. 
..,, .. ... ....~ ..... ftpft': who 
p!QtJ wl&b the Gnmitt', Hrnler 
o. H. A. tellm IMt ~and - pm. 
Ibis ,...... Be .... ~ to the 
............ In ~With .... St • 
.. 
H. H. L. ._,-,..._.., 1111 a.- pw ,_., ·ne Ml 
tnieer...... --
......... 
f I "0 "" \9 t• • 3 I 
- ' -·'· -· -· 
1 
· C C C A.TBLETIC ASSOC 
_..__,1r i· lf. Dwkenaon (City) ud a. Thomp- • • • • -- • 
I 
nn l:\foscmld w11re the next pla)'tr11 The c. c. c: Athl tic Al 1a•1-
. llkkcni.on optned play wlLh a 13 e IOC ...,,ll 
•whkh f c :-.J)IOll followt'cl with ~ :!O ~:Pld llhchlr •nnual meteln1 on Tban-
~· }/' uh V II I t. 
, ome 1-1na 1 acurt>a bro111(bt tho ftgurt'1> I Tl T r' 
''' Thoru1n1;n liO. DkkenllOn 35 Tht'l " icle fl !ea~rle a report l~Wed a 
I 
· ou11 na11c... 1t&ndlns. 
Jtlcr. ''ho was pl:iyl111: :i sple11dhl I The Rft rela 1 • 
• , .. , • ~" • • • "" 1')' s repcrt 1howed that.I ~ tttl(. h·~n mnde a -" 111 t'.1k. 1111d In 111>r A11~odatlon had don I l 
,1111· •ulnulCl!\ the t1corCl d1nnJ:e<I Le.. , •·rlout1 :\Chi 11 h 
9 
•ti n the l ntrl<en1<nn U7, Thom11~un li!l. Tbe for· ~ual wf~te e <"11 t e pall year. The • 
mer l onlinucd 1u •1lar well and at lhe '1 1 r 11'1 ames "ere weU ClORtell-• • • nn1 great y l'njoyed by Ult m11111 
• :.d or :!fi minutes ~:ul l'\'achecl 10:; I lh I d -
Wlth hlti or1wm•nt :1:1 behind. A lfi 16 1'·rt1. e n oor aporta aajl ltld clay 
· •H•re hoth very auc<"eHful • Tbo foot 
, r.nd ltl b~ 1'hor111~011. howc\•cr, en•ned I 11 1 h d • • · • 
u11. und ll7 hl' \lil" one nbead. Dick· r•a lUUl Ill .~n third place In tbe 
.e:1g11e Ml'r C11 ~tdea wlnnfnl' varlo111 
11 •'>1~011 a Clow 111ln11tr11 later followed ii Th 1 ? w;1h a JG o 111l :ii:.aln lr<'ured a h•ad cf'' \'l':· . et~o~ D«b team aucceeded In 
l!?. '' hltll 'l'hoUIJ•!IOll 11ooi1 1·ut llown to .":1
111 
url:nit f e rop Y on Rog~ Da1. 1 >e 11111-<1 -war tean1 won the CUp 
, .\ llrr;1lc or :r: In· thi: !utter then , ti M (' c• S 
l
d1at1J!cd the i:ume. :md he continued :•· 11 ic • ' ' ·hi h porta. The buk~· 1:: tenrn, w c mado Its Int pUb-
111 11t•ore Wl•ll while hl<i opponent 
• Ill· oppearanet-, was •uc:eaeflal. &Del 
• nuhl i.:ct nil opcninK. nnd the f'Urne 1• eel 1 to 1~ 1111.: ludt•d Thompl!On-:?50. Dickenson .iei1e m a 9 h:>dwere ...._fcl." TJHr 
?··-IMi. Uolh 11t;an•rs i;a\~ nrv One runner11. too, a attalntcl a Iara• I . · · · ionnre ot trophlH altbough tJ1e A-. 
___ _ - · · • l shll11u.:m1. hut at dll'Cerent stages or l:ill bad ..... 
Jacob Sch:i~ffcr, Jr., who defC<ttcd champion W1lhc Hoppe. 
I j 11111 J::tmc-. At I he lJeiilnnln1 Dicken· • on not •Dttiwu IQ lblli ~ 
The 8·11· ... T e 1:.11111·'1. T:tl' )l:t•onl<' 11loy1•r11 WOil'; ,,.111 played ~11lc-ndhllr. but waa unable .•nUI late In Uae >'e&rt AJ I 1aru ourn y •·:.:•. hlfl thcrt• w::~ brllllulll 11i;i~· O~ lt • muke murh 0( the opporlunlUn year \\U • .,.rJ ·~~ 
__ , 1•1.lh '<!1!1;". Tht> pta~ ··rs In lhe lirst h•fl him tnw:1r1I the end. Tbomp4on ~'!• ~
l I\ t: fj Drt:8 H :'TI IW \ \ n II t-'1 H : '.'.:"11~ ."''r•• I·'. llr:ul!<lmw (Clly I an l t••ot( ;1 llttlo Lime t:l get IDto hla abalDilj GI" 
\ll:'\S t'OIC •rut; )!\~O'S 11•• h JX 1Mu1<onlc-i. Tlrnd!<huw opcne1li.1r!1to. bnl In the latter part of tJJe 
- l\\lth a Ulf!<S In halk. !-'ox rollow~I 1• 1ml', wbfcoh Wiii! ftnJabecl In a mlD• 
Fhc ;;anws \'.!NI" 11l;iy,-cl in lhl' hit· w.lh a 1111,.~ tn till' 1·11i;hlo11. 1lr.11l-'-----------~_,.~;;. 
1 ·,, rtl 1:i11rnar11·nt ~'.·~tc•r1lay-<>ne 111 I :~a'";" i!\tlr~d :mt! mndt• ~. anil 1-\ix op t EDJ.Y ARD HORE/llA 
toe :tltl'l'llOOll Ulhl "1011:- nt 11i;:h1-:111cl e' l:l,i l•l:iy \\li b ~l. Till' l;t'lt•r. wh,,f tl1~ "boll' In 1• \\'llTl' Wl•n h~· ilw :\hrn· ":11: ht cx<'••ll• 111 form a111l 11h:1~·r1t . a ~ :;-_:z;;:;a1111:1._111 ... ••llliii 
.n:h· pla~r·r;i wllh -uhsllulllal muri;lnit. nriilf:\lll ~lll!ll'. 111u1h• th~ llr:<t • .. cntur< 
T 1tl'Y .i re 110\\ 9,.~. r11i11t1:1 ;lhc:ul. witl1 ' 1• :?o m:uute ... the """'•' thl·n ht.IW1gl 
.>111• mur,• g:unt tll Jll:t~'. l''.,x l '~ · B r:11l• h.1w :;:1. Tt•n mlnull"~ 
l 1ll'r It w:•R tt1:p.1;, Hr•~1l;1J1::w i;n,:' •1 
Tht• nfl1:ruoo11 itlUYHi< '"''rt' \\' U rn::l1111:" ::111) c:.:hlltltlrm n111I 11ln,·ci11 
C':trupbell 1t-.ty1 :111•1 ,l, i::. l~urrh 1)la amc \'t'Q' t'Wt>llt'h~ shot ll, b•it lw ~·.::itJ 
.1111(') rtw lut:t·r wo11 the ~trlu~. an1l i:naUl" 10 h>t'.ili •lt'''n rhi• kad or 111,;'l 
>rcnnl ' 1 Ith a ml~..- In hn· k. t'.1111 11• •rt110111111 ,11111 t1l\\nr<1 tlw 1•1111 lll'nr;·u' 
hi:ll foliO\\t'cl "uh :i mis~ to :l:r ntsh· 
!1111 at\..; l'urri\• madr 11. At :!ti tlw 
•1 .. ,!<llr hr1•:i;, .1r11:~ ftrl' tk. 1111tti111t ul\; 
'o Ill h 11 m!nutl'3, :lfl•l lnri;ely !1wr1':t"~ 
••r. !JI,. k.111. 'I Jw ~um.! oc<1111fctl onlf: 
·,: 1!1l1:ut~t1. a:~ l P1tdf"tl l'\l,-:?:.o_, nr~cl~ · 
11:nw H:>. ·rta• hrc;ilu• w,·rc : 
llra·blum-1.!. II. 11. l:!. 10. 11. ' 
~·, ,, :.l. 17. ::o. 1·., ::o. 1::. I'.?. :!ll. : ,) • 
•\'Ill C'nter l"l'ct~·thlng 1io111lble durlnlf 
11laver" tku. h111 n l!!. h~· the latt"r 
l'l"'-<'d hnn !n lhl.' lt-;ul. "hkll "'' 
<.t•ll'k iy h1t·n•:1ee.I. thl' tit·nre nt the 
hair ho111 hclni; l'urr.c l H, l'.1m11t.cll 
lti Hy tho• c111i or th~ ::.amc lht• Con11· 
t'r had 1tll'n:al'• ti his i:aln to 1ic. Thl 
j,;•nw 1.nl~ht'•I < urrle-:?:.O. l".111111hcH-
l ":. :11111 the hrc-ak" \\('rt•: 
r nt·~:' ~:imc """ hd\\'t<'ll G. I 
1:r·md1.1;:: 'l'i1~1) :md \\". l'tcrrt• 1 :\l :ui.;, 
mu 1. 'rht· lruer pi:l~'<·1I 1'111• o t . hi• 
t!•<' 1•;.n1l111t ~·p11r nml a!' then 111 some 
• '·•·<'ilf'!ll mah'rlal ther should he 
..1..-orahlr he11r1i Crom. A i;ymna1tll' 
·Inc_~ wlll ht'gln. wcirk '·rr~· "Ol>n under 
• ,·cry uhl uud urcl1•11} C'udrt but onr 
who knJw~ \be-' ro11\''" 
t•utd. 
f :11n11lll'tl-1 1 ; 11. 1••. !:!. 1:r1 tt.r.r- "'"'tlJ1·11l:ir ;:0111 t<•·orln~l • 
('u~rlc- 11. 1:; 1::. i::, 10. 10. 111. 
Tb~ "" Mlln~ l;l' nu:a 1>\arh.•t\ at ~ 
\'l'l'r r.1plrlly and 1~.a·ln~ hli< 111>110n( nl1 ' ' 
·J,,• mo:!t ni.;i:r:1n1t.ni: :;l•fr 1w~ilf1111· .-
ii,• :-t·tin••l 1Jt,. lari;~~•- 1111ml11•r Mr 
o'dot·k :u:tl t:1<' fr· t 1hn•1 Wt'r<• Ft:tr :: • 
'·rC-::if1! iur·thl.' ii"rll't<. l:J In nlf. ,ThP~ 
~·:ml~. \\ hil 11 "• •·11111l .. 1 u:! •11:1111tt>il. ur I 
•- • - .-...........-.t .. I 1 
, • 11'" m.null' c:.i• th3n thl· rnrmcr. ~·1u 
' ~· l'TI~·: l>r l<1wwlln;;. :11111 ;:ftcp ::o ml.n·~ "" 
Nervousr 
Breakdown 
utn!l ot 11ln,· tlw ist·ore:- stoo1l Plen·o: .. 
- K l. .. . , t '" •D'·"• 'h\: ~.,., .... ' "ku·.,coo bl 
:,• '· uawl ng ..... In r. fr\\ ml1111t~il t 
Ill' llJ:llN.'S ~·h:r11::<'ti !II l H -:i:: }<(ll'IW• 
iln::;, who \\''11.' llll'Nlng the ll:irtlc•t lm·k:nLu:, played m.•gn!Orcntly. The hreaki< 
• 1a 1 1:1:ult• ~. , IN\"lng hf,i 011ponc1tr" were: 
' . 
w1111r: 
l IUc-l.l'll'lllt-1:1, :!9. 10, 16. H. 
i J Tho11111,on- :!O. 1;;. lt>. 10, :!ll, 13, l!?. 
I Till' ln1<l ~ume ror the cvcnl11i:: i1t11rl· 
~ t' 11 at !•.U'i with W, :\lc~l'ill)' (t'lty) 
-- _,. ___ _ 
Formrr N Cid. Doctor 
Wi11 Scale lit. E,·erest 
C\lontrc:il Sta.rl 
I>r . .\ . \\' Wakeflt•lll 111 1111t·kln~ up 
rne ln.tt ot hit' elfc<·I" In his bomt• ul 
:.nkl.' .\lcs:nmh· 111-tlar 110 "" to Ill' 
1t'&1)\· to lea\·!' thl.c e\·enlnA: for St. 
Juhu, !\.B, whnc- h1• wlll i:all on th<' 
;;. S. '\ft~tai:;:imu for Englund. Ther<' 
it" will Join the other memhc-r11 of 
the cxl'<'dlt!on that hope!! to 11cnlt> 
\l ounl Jo;\·errttt nf'xt i1u111mer. 
"I nm rt>aJI~· too hu~y lo lull»" hi. 
"'•Id over thr lonir; .dl11L~m1·e 'phon~ 10 
·;i.e Star to-dn~'. "I nm leavlni: to· 




'1111 \\', ltodgl'r l~!UIODk) :lll the plGY· 
Pl, At the hl'i;lnnlni; of the t:ame 
]? 1l~er. !llayh:g well, ran llWllY Crom 
"'"' orponent 11ml after hair an hour's 
1111\y llf' hod !lcOl't'll t(IS to his oppon· 
f'nt'e oli. lk:S•Jll>·· pla)·fn~ a steady 
111\d consistent game. hO\n!l'er. C'lowh· 
"'fdaCf!d tbe mars:ln and at the et11I wa
0
11 
.,nJy !17 heblad. Rodr;er-:?50, ~k:Selllr 
Jlr. Wakeftt•h.I 111 lookln~ forward 
with kt'rn lmer('~t to mcetlna: thl' 
01t1mber;1 of tht' cxpl'llltlon ''ho 1th! 
•:u: 11rcllmlnnr~· work tbl11 1111mmcr und 
col to a hl'li:ht of :!r..noo ft'l'l up the 
:iorth npproul'll to )10111111-:,·en'lll. Ill' 
,,,,,. ~et 111 ll'11r11 wht•t t11mrnlll<"' 
\: f'rl' mt'I with unfl what one~ 111111 
------~.-
- :11. The breaks wt>re: 
I l'IU:I 'n . hill hol'e8 lO ht• OUl' o( t\14' 
o pJac. at i o'dO<'k thh1 cn•nlni:. "'"' who •·:Ill try to 11~1 tbt-lr fel.!t 
bo plaJer. biting A. \\'lllfamll CClly) •\·hc-n· man bus nel'cr 11toml h"for1• 
l!"I~ 0 Pbllllp11 .. Yasonlrl. Arthllr William Wukellchl. :\I.A., )1. 
Aa error crq1t ' n the figures of tht• u .. u.c. (Cantah). :lt.R('S .. t..lt.C r 
Sellan·lkKay i;amt' YCJ1lcrde)'. thl' ll.<1111ton). wus horn In Kendal. 1':ni;-
~\'tnlrd at tlM> t'Uf', who dtfeattd r~rm•r wtnnln~ hr lQG lm;tc:ul or 101 l:ind. 111 1s<;1t lfo wo11 ed11<'atccl at 
florrsiuua. I .. s 1111bll:ibed. 'edhl'r~h Sl'll :;ol. Trlnlt~· Collcitf'. (':im· 
-·-- ,,.,.__ ldtl~I'. 11nrl li.e l.onclon fto11pltnl. m.• 
la:t 111 tllc !l" rkel n111l the ttd and ltlt, CURIJIAN.:\ ... n-t>d o~ u trooper In thfl JmJ>l'ri.ti 
o\\n In b:ill,. f'forct" i;ltlreJ ''lilt u we-I'·) • Ycomanrr In the S:mth ACrlc·an Wur 
i•l'lt"~I! "h<1t. li<1w1•\'l'r. tint! rlill arr. ~ \ '.!'hi' big <"nrlln~ fixtures Cc>r J!I:!:!. 1-'t r 11lx yenri; hf' 1~·us In J,ahruclur artt\ 
' Nd1 c.1r1!u r ln1·n· .. •,f':I blot le:icl. nu.• \':Ill 1111trl out on ;.1011<l11y "'·<'nlni; :•,,wto1111ul:111tl :111 , ·oluutt•t>r mrdk.al 
..,,. :'tt"a. r.c"' L'on;;iz! :, ;:t .. , ::1 •11:tr.• llllt'r pl:iy hr::nn lliti.} with th1• \\'hill' J,11\•blon under Cap- ,.;nci:r In th•· Ru~·nl kat1onnl Ml!!tolllll I 
I w;i c:i:..-..ly .re:.:v•: of 1 ')le 1 .. r.6.C' • l"lrl1 l111.1rrl 11l.11":"tJ Plern• :!f1 I , Ktnl\\"; 1•tnin w. 1:. Til'arno. pl:1ylni; for the :11 l>et>p S('n. 1-'i'<hClrm<jn. Jn tht" tnuer 
•. _ • ..1 • .. • •,.. • • c .t. c l 1 .,u 1 5 r .. t 1innavl11t11 'l'ro11hr from • till !I nml i,,. W;;" < 11nl'l.:te1l wltn thf' A1<!10l"IDlion ftt!o:i-• I ux 1 :o l.&·.c. t.!-.A1' <'l'U 11·1" G!I Th • I •t •r th ·1 ,. t 11 11 •t \ ' - · .. 
.,.. r~Aw'/ IC• 1:s:11y !o 11 . .: <.">:£:~ o~ l • • - • · 
.:.;. W~<r~lll =di~i.,,, rc,r:--1 U'.C Jl~Jtlno:: .11111 made :!ft. th ls he Co Ill"'\-. llw ltc•I Oh l11lon 11n1l('r Gapluln Stun for thl" PrC\'l.'lltlOll ot ('on!111mpll1111 _ond ~.&1 "~"111 ;;•,':.~ 10. o:.1:~n -~~ ~ .. -:t~ t;;-;l I cl. with a U. hl5 onlr two hreaku tor , l lt•y ltod!:CJ;. .pla>_ln:;c Crom !• till 11. for '' ~~ u.r::anlzin~ on~cer of lhe ~t'W· 
pcr.u .. n:I rt.d I. hu :;t'cn .. :. c I., ~'O:'IU. "l:li h lllllt'bl!d . l'fl'r<'l' - !;';0, l lht> U1tl'h11non (up, 3:! JllO)'l'rll• from lo11ncllan1I C'Clltlllltlllll Of thC' LC'glon of 
.. !1tlW UJ;- ~ • lC trl-'tt 6 \\'CTfl: .. I Al oll d '"(I"' \ I l" 1, 1•11 Tl . 1 k 1·arh t1h·l11lon will pt1rlld11•1tc. In nll T·'1011l•usuu·n lit hohhi the rnnk fl' It 1 L 1> ~ lll)'"J r. . .i • • • I \H plnyet'll. ~pt'Nntori< Mt' w•lcomc o: t·~1111nln In lhl.l (.cf(lun. lu 1!111> he • ~ • • • 1 '.. l\r.O\ ... hH'"'-n..,; 11 • 
l 
· ' '  - : , :;.. •,o wllD<'~ll the game on lb<' tee. left hl11 \\Ork in Lnhrador 111111 pro-
flf,trlb:t! o;-. 1•· 1r. l t · 1" 11 O I O ~I . tl'rt e-- 1• 1 • "· -· • l • l • I ,' I On Tuc-~dur the mul' Uh·lalon will •·•·l'dt>d Ol"Clr!lco11 1\'llh lhe C'umul1111 
pl:ir for the Rennet ShlPld, nnd the M1·11li-al C':ll'!I~. He 11rr\•otl tor 11 time 
(; _\SOLE);E SUPPLANTS ro.:.TEA!\'• 
'\ Green Ol\'!&lon '"Iii 1>IO)' for thl' oi1 tho ho1<111t:il "ltlp Lctll,n. Jn l!tl!I 
'1rcln<'r Cup. rrcm !t 10 11, ~umCl mun· !11' 1<-111111t'd 10 Cnmuln. The 11ummc-r 
~. hr or t'OUIPl'lltori<. ' 'en· kel"n pl11yc-r11 ul l! .!O he KJll'nt l'llmhin~ the muuu. 
·. 
1
111 1ooke1l for, th~ ,·ouni:c11t nnd old- . .iius near naulf. on<I ror the pnfll 
n t ploycr11 oa rtlelpnte in lhesl' ) ... :. r hM bean pru~t.htln11: at. V1ke 
gBmes. ~trr,ontlc. 
· I In the flr"t rounrl 1:?8 Curlers com- 1>1 Wakelldd mnrrled Ml1111 :'llar· 
. 
1 
til'tf' anfl ~omc grcnl plor Is looked ' nr.r l'o11n!(er or Montreal. He has 
1 forward to 111 thfM lnC'ludes almost wrtucn u. numl.er ot pnper11 on med!· • 
tl•r whole Auoclntlon ot Pio yen, .i11 !iubJcl·t ~ and ha.a lectured Ln St'\'• 
ro1ms: 11.ucl old. ct·:I Canadian untl other c·eotrcs. He 
• The Pre11ldt>nl ond Committee of lt1 u momllor of 11e,·erul medical 81·1 
)(a11111;e>mt>nt wlll bo dt'llgtbed to eee aooallon11 and mountain dim bing und 1
1 




1 pectJtlors on the lco to witness tbll 111,'ter dub~ . 
. rs 1·rrnl 011cnl111t rn11rlng i:ame. ---"'-10- ' 
'r, j Tlw f l'"and ~ound will be 1umounc- "SUSU" ARRIVES ' .,... • .iilllr.}ill:::::;., __ ~-~;,/.:l..£.:J--iiiliii••-,_.----------
• rel la ler ThP Cl1rllng A111oclaUon I ,...,,!J... • • -
11n11 :1 btit Job nhcnd or tt this year The s.11. suau. C'nptatn nobertll, f: fl TOMMY. AND FICU~ SHOWINC WHAT HIS SPEED RIYALS <JAN DO 
• \' 
\ 
• ntll hli; motor lme l':lrrlr-11 comm utt:rs 011 &hr New York, :Xew Haventl-
JJ11rtfo11l. Tl: ref! or them nrc now In • pt•ral!on. 'fhoui;h lh<',)" resemhlp U111 
11u.al guollne-rlrf\·en ·bus In many wn)'4 they nre equlpJled with id.r' 
11:-.. JLQ and other mil devices. ' 
. 
' 
r.ml '1ht' lt•r CommllU>e unde-r the nrrlvcd in port yc-lllf'rda)' afternoon 1 BOSTON. Dft-. ?8 - U~ NN ~ r~ tbr 1f~:riml daJa. cmk1 llJl"tlS. A'Dd flam !Ila ldP ..-. 
1'4"tlllm v ot lJ n111ler Is to be con- 11n1I l1nrtha11 nt Bl11hop sons nnd ~•o'• ~)-lleet Glllls:aD'• Tomm:r. tllf' ,~._.tho dliltantt. Jar.> It"• llbt pJll1l'ftl!tllL 
'' • ' ·- ' v ~rltl"t1 flUteet U11111r on tour le-ca. Ji:Tm ~ o• War. tbO f:utM ~ 'l'oDlno: .. -ned biJ J,... Oll-
i:rat ulnted on the work In this dlr· whnrr. The 11hlp ex11erlencf'd Ter~ Tomltl1' 19 a wblppet-tlle cbam· one, thal evu Jl'Oll the turf. caaJd l1lan r4 J..111~. w2IO ....._ ll1a 
• t>l·tlon. Four •Plt>ndc1l 11hf'ets of tee 11tormy we:Uber. bu~ 1uft'ore1 110 dam~ pion wblpplt. V.nortldall7 Im haft nat ha~ overUl(en "foalmY. •t more OlaD '2..000. Ko'~ ... 
nrc rt>ndy Cor tho grand o-nl"• ase :run :.'00, 7llrdll tn 1:1 89COndL Uut I Tomrol" -ishi& but lT 1-2 JICIWltll. 'J'omii\Y',~~ abldhts l>llll#. ~· ._ .,~ - · Na. mcotd b 200 )'ardl In l:l l~ MC- la ml8GI-. Jaa'tll'nV. lll'O ... lltl!k ~,... U. nc of t.lt~. 
11amc-1 on MomJay nlitht. All tbeee Onl1 ft•e pueen1ert1 came to <Jt. ' ondli. at"Jdned recatlJ' Ill Wstbur>'. lard. Jn propotttaa to ltlll. Wl!lsh: .. .a ,.....,._. .,.._ 
1tamo11 are played on tbe knock-out .Joh11'1 this trip. On the wa)! ~YD iJ..1!· maldlllf Im 'D_,;. ncord. ToOUTl7 t~ ~ n~ ~'k~J1111!~ ~~~~~ -~=4,;..*,k~ 
ayMem, with tlje result that In the lbe ship bad a full load, but It waa •eeurrt..S _,. the clDiler petb fllater TommJ'. In c:o;nrnon W'1!'\ 011 'l"ll'r- i-u ~&IS..,._.. I 
tlr't round &( players will die a all dbcbarged before reacbtog bere \~ U7 otMr 11"t'ta,r creature In all ~ts. o-Jr,l:u.,•! f 01 <111 .. •• • ... • J1,• b 1lmdl7 ...- 1Kf'llilt.1td to nD a. world baa ner tuti. Ill\ 11.t:.t.." i " ~· • r • • .: . !\I ..... "7 ._ k- 111 r:ldac: 
nalurol curler's death • for tbeee tro· onlr a few packa1e• betas eoall1a-. f lie nm ~ twtce u ,._ as 111,.,.:er. l•'ro. , • ,- · ~Mui.lit. o: \ ir.tpA Ila llftill ~ ltlr 811 
i phlea. Come a.a~ '" the game. eel to tbla port. ! ! .._.... ~ llollllr ol &M world'• • bit Cl'll bl:. "4C lll8'd aad 1111 ,..,. • 
THE 
,I 
The Italian Markd· . 
, 
,, 
Unveiling ot Memorial at;1 St. Thomas's Church· ~ ~ , 
Al St. TllOmas· Pnr1sh ('l'lurcb the . Wl'\Tl'~R. E. n. Because you have alw'ays used one ou 
P astry. and another for Bre~ is no 
why you should · not use "WI 






n.,., t 11 lhnt lhr lr 11umr~ be not torgotlon.l' 1 c ny_ ;i1nutr)· _ _,re .. ,,_ .... n n~•n. 
Thi.'B~ nnn1l't1 nrc ~nsbrlncd on this "For our dead 11ro OUl'll nod H:o· 
)lemorial · I' 1-~upl l't''!I 
.:\l.t"QCI~. ,\ . Till tht' lnt1t red sun doth set. U. 
And mny uod It! His terrible Justlc~ #{ 
ALDf: I•. OJC E. ~. A. I l) • "'!;, 
PATENT' for both, and have better 
:rnd better Bread. pil llAR1'Lt.:TT. w. w. enl with UI, If we Forget." ~ 
T:EttTl-~Al', E. \ '. l 'flllS 'l' \Rl.l:1' llf. f'OJtll!\ .\1.SQ Ttn: 
,,,.,.,.- -·~·-·-------..... -. .... ,... .... ~------------------------.... • Jll,A(J\.,\ LL. H. 11. :'\ .DU'S CW ~T. TllOlf.\S' )(f.X WHO 
Blll:-:'1:-: 1-:R. R. D. l!\ t:R\'f.11 I~ THE \\'Alt .\~P I~· 
C'At11'1 :H. J . nm 1'110\' lm:xn: Ot' GOD, 
nmt~TI AX. w. t'. RF.Tl'RXED. 
CLff' I'. C. R. 
COOi, , II. \\'. 
l'U()K. \\' 
D.\ Wt·:. $. 
E 11XE\'. $. R. 
GOOllJHl>Of: . a II. 
?l.\l\ ·r-:·.-. l\. 
l iA \'\\",\ RD. (l. II. 
HE \Lt·:. re w. 
11:':.\t~f:Y. W. J . 
11'f:~ xr.tffltY. T .. l. 
ll l~C'lll't: . ,\ . 
lf1'l:\T, C 
m .:•s1:Y w. T. 
J .\~'t)U:-:. F. 
J t:l:it1 :1'T. P. 
J l' l'f'. ( ', u. 0. 
1'!-:.\ T:,. W . 
L.\Cl~Y. a. n. 
U~\\'l, ' , C. ('. 
t.C\':t~. <'. \'. 
Lll.t. \' . A. 
Ll..'\il. f'. 
:1rc:-:1:1 r, t.. n. F'. 
·:'tll~t.l.CP. F. t . 
0 1.~W:\. J 
0)-;\f\):'\f). (;. 
T':~;;R,\X. \\'. C. 
Pr.Tl 1'::'., I'. 
Pl'!'T. !' 
P li, 1':. $. C. 
l\J,;'\Hl::l.:. A. J . 
1u::rnm.L. c. :\t. 
HO\\'::;~LL. R. S . 
R0\\'$~1.. J. 
m i:;s1:1.1 •• w. 
s11 1~r. w1:-:. s. 
s::.1:.1s. f". 
STt-:n)~SO:\, A. 
\ \'!::LL::: • .l. 
~ 
F'oll<'" ini; will be the Order or the 
~·t~r .. ' f Cl"l! 
Proses11lon:il llymn 661. Purl 
:\tornlng t>m~·cr. 
P11:il111 xxlll. 
V;.~<>•t : Wisdom, ch up. Ill. 
11,, . - · ' ~ ".\: . ~ ~ •:::::::;==-=-==-========-:-:=====-=:::::;::::;;==:::::=::=~~ 
PERSONAL 
,\nl!t1111- cSlr John SL:ilner) • 
· "Wh~t nr• thf':ic o•r:l"l.'d In wbltl? --· -
I rahcs. nr.d whence cam~ the,· '! S' r R. A. Squlrn. the Prime IOD.• • · J:.1tcr. returned bome bJ lbe i·~c, • l''t'<' thr~· wh!ch c:imc out . aal algbt, after a alx weeb' llf }fri'at t :-ibulatlon and hn\'C wash~d ~ ~anuda and the United SW• I 11tch· rc;'i. « rnd m:u:c them white 
ht th" blood M the L:lmb. There· l )Ir. J. T. Jtleanq, Cena 
for,• ar·~ 1her hc tor<! tho 1'hron!' nt )Ins been on a bualn ... 
liod. an.I BCr\'C lllm 1lny :l!ld nliht )lda returned bJ lb 
" 11 ' 'f 1 ' e 
. I .ii I mp C. plgbt. I -r:1c~· :. ~ell hu:ii;; r no more .. • 
n"ltbcr thll""' t uny more. neither shn11 ~ !\Ir. A. B. •Dd 
•.Ile 11'111 ll;:ht on them o:- nny hc:it. Jtnd been 1pendlns lbe 
i 'N tlh: i ..::iml> wl1h:h Is In 1:lc midst ~Ith frlenda ID Cauda. 
:>f tbe Thronr- shnll reed them nnli ·-llhe Sllchem lut nl&bL 
.•hnll b~lng them Into llvln;r foun· ~ 
t::fm; r.· WUt('rS. And God shall wipe ~ D. A. MacLeod, lOOlll mana&er of Jut 
h W:lY all t~:irs from thclr CJl'1J." ;>Johnson & Ward. flaanclal agat8, 1wfth tbe ~W ~ 
\1:'\Vlm.ll'\C {who has been la Canada, returned bJ ahJp 'WU tbft 100 IDll 6il; 'pO 
the Sachem. I ul'j'he •h'p arrfHd Uds foNDOOL 
• His F.xcl'llency t?u.• Gorernoi' w!ll; • · • oJo --<>--
t nvell the :llt'lnor lal und ne:id · the ~:ii:tcll or tl-te Fallen. 1 Gerald S. Doyle, the popular local Board of Trade A•1tuL-'l'be 1111• 
"Th L3 P ,. ~:ii;cnt or tbe Or. Chase Medicine nuul meetlns of the Board of Trade 'l' b Will 
. T~e n!~. 11~:~: " Company, leans by the Digby for taku place on Tuesday next a t. 4 p.m. fhll,C S. S Canadian. Sapper l•wes e I nalc. c · !Toronto on hfs annual visit. Mr. when the report for the year wmj a:r for bcro botweu the :Mth ~ ---+-....;,; 
"Our brothers shall rise ag;llll." ·.'noyle w.11 ulbo vlaJt ~ew York.. be tabled and the new olftcera will be .and !IJth or the month. • be Po'rua harbored ~ ~ ~:re• 
DEDICATTOl'\ ;; . Installed. l"l tp !a night. aad left cap/ Bl'OJle at t ~ ua 
lty lll< Lord~h li• the m .. hop. 1.LECTURES ON 1' \\' ill -- ~L• REME COURT !>'fock thlll morning. ~bttor .. ~ 
' ~ .t. DRJAGE" Be Total 'ft'rfcllt-Word wu ..... 8 .,.. :o 
Ste n11lnr. befo re the :ltc:norlal 'lhc .. !Yi.An t received yesterday that the achooner leas tllaa elsJit ~ 
nt1:1hot1 sha!I !'ny: .. "Ro: e !\f." • ·hlch • ·eat ashore a t the Dctore Ir. J'asUtt E•nt lt'I! to be two l'Ollail 
Dtnrl)' beloved In the Loni. we 31 , ~ Re,._ J . Brin ton's aeries or lectures Azores on Monda, 1 ~ . Uk 1 1 I The CoDtraetor -·-~·' i;ali1ere•t ho!"!' to i;ct np:1rt In 11olem1~ uu "The Ma n-logo QuesUon" will lio b ' 1 > ~11 ' was e Y tol .:J11>t•t1i1 :V. farrna u . Geo. \l'. l"aJDf I 
m:innor th!11 Tablet the g ift oC thc ·.contlnuedGfll 3 o'clock tomorrow nfter d~o:ie ad tota wrel~I • Captain Ken· This la an aotlon ror $26079 fo; j· 
<Xlngr"i;at'un 10 the• gre:11er Glor:.· o! noon In \hO Synod Building, when hr c. 8~ Ecr7 : bo r eturning :ut.ds sold and dell\'ered and f~r gon· 
Gud an 1 ir.. connnemornllon of ' the! the C.M.B.C. meets ns usual. Three home '' al ng an llDd should arrive cr:il acccunt. C. J . Fox for pla1nurr I 
· · . , ore eur y next week. · 
1he hcrGlc '" i·vlccs r endere<l 10 our lectures to the aeries have been ul· __ 1.. R. CurUa for defendant. L. R. 
1.;: ;111: :ind country by the men whos~ re<1dl gh·en. and three more arc to TrtP&SffJ Trala Sllowboand- The C'urt.fa asks for adjournment. c. J . Fox n'lm~s u P Inscr ibed thereon . come. T 1 d coi.sents. It la ordered that tho bear· • ~ . • repassey tra n ma e an attempt to 11 b"I adJ d I 
~ I } I 
.. . 
6cneral Post Office Y, Our l:elp ls In tho :-.:nme ot the~ OBITUARY gel to the cltY Y•terday forenoon,' is ng ourne U l Feb. 14th. Lord. · 1 but only reached 3 mnea ea1t or Tre- 1 (IN CHAMBERS) 
R. \Vho hnth mnde hcnvon and PMIO)' when she became snowbound. I Ddore lbe Chief Jostlce ~u tion! 
The St. J 
Gas Light 
1•nrl '1. I • ! JIRS. J.LOTD WOODS Tho drifts are very beaYy ID Ulla sec-. ~lreh:in S: ro .. Jed[tm('nt Creditor, u. 
\' Tlw !.nrJ be wl!h you. , Singing and in111cal circles, and the lion. hut • Ith the old of ·a working , l ' rlab Borser, J'adttm<'nt Dfbtor. I"' 
R .• \ r d whh th"' 11plrll. public generallJ, will learn with party It 1• boprd tp got the lraJn Thlll It; an t1pplleatlon by tho Judi; 1,uesday January Z4lh 
L•I. o-c pmr. · rc~rel that the wife of Kr. Lloyd Woods clear this 1r1oraln«, lllld she 1hould llH.' lll creditor ror an ordtir ror the I ' 
o GC'tl. tbroui;b Whoso mercy tho~ tbe well known ban •Inger, aod 111- reach tho city during tho arternooa. I "x:1mlnat Ion of the Judgment debtor. • a 11 a.m, :mce of c:lntracL 
110ul1 of the faithful departed are At1 alatant. ell)' eJllfDtet', died at her !11\llc\f . TfJlt;;:-pJI.- . •1• 0. Hlgg-•ns moves for tho order 1•,t aur Auction ooms, corner Gower Tcmlera to be add ... , 
mt: ,.
0
acbu fc, wo pl'Q' Tbee to raldence, Mund7 Pond road, this r '"ti 11 d 1 · The S.a. , •\hlch Is i;rantod. the examlnRtlon to il~ld Colonial Str ets, at 11 11.m. Tuell• t r rubl~ W b ant~'" bltW U\la Tablet placed ID TbJ' Hol1 monlJas, llra. Wooda had been Ill s::.1:e s:l ~ Po; tyhes::rdestornt kCol astal Ii><' en Jon. 26tb. •1:'1, .Jonnarr :m • n largo ciuantlly o t ~;;~d~rs for Ne~:wn.aaml:' 
... _ Oll'b' a caaPle of dA)'m , · • e ay a ng as t: 111 t i Cl s Fu t I I 1 ' 
....., 1141 • 
1 
uddltlonal pnssengers J.J. PeUte, J . ·• 1 iui rn urc. etc .. <.'Ona Ill ng . r.,•rry S11nlro" t, be Written 
1,· Allison. D. Hlckll, Const. Ca1e, POLICE COURT I'.'.<• 1 llul~ Saa d, l 4-Dunier 011 ; the face or the envelope. 




1' ,,. • · s -~ IJ\rgc Mirror, 1 Kitchen Cupboard 1 lf. R. JE~!\'11'08, 
rrRlll. ' afll. Parsons who was ror· 1 • • Pll•llc - ·-'L:.. ·, H1t11n '3% lllt'rly mnster of the 'ship • ·ent In A young murrled womnn charged , .\ 1tl0 hlni: Machi , 1 Bed Stretcher. 1 lllDMl'r, ef ... .._ 
.Sn""s of this h>·mn. chartro this trip C L C k with obll\lnlng mouey uncle,. tahio pre· n1111 SLo,·c. l lano StO.ll, 7 Dining lll"rt. or Public \1.ioru, ~tell ma1 be placed neor Ing 11 well earn~d ::at. onnons ta • 11•0,·us wnll tine<l $100 or r.ree months ·~lin~rs. !! ... c.n er D1.'tl!I. :? Rocking Jan. Jr.th, 19:2. JanlUI 
· :i;~~ - _,._ !r.~i~ls::=~~tt. case bet• een man nod ~ 1~1.:;, : ;::~ ';aa::~~;: / i.::J 
The Lord Blahop. 'UNDER THE GASLIGHT:- wile was dismissed. EctCkcase, 1 D and Dlack Bed· I 
H1JDD 488, Somo street tta1!1c breach 1.3ees wero "L9lld. com..,leto: 1 n l Marbel Top 1 
PnJen. TO BE PL.\ VED ~EXT WEEK !ieard. '1'/)>le. 2 Oak SldebO rds. l Bedro:lm 
Donedlctlon --- ~un•e. 3 Bedroom reena, 17 W.E. 
"Cod sue the Kins.'' Next Monday. January 30, Is the date JH"!BY'S OUTWARP P.\SSEXCERS lflspital CotJJ, 1 Ty11e rlter . OU\'er; 1 ~ext sailin~ e 
,J,.<'ldecl upon for tho presentallon by c{\io Drug Bottles. Cu s and Saucers. From Halifax •• 
Mlo-IH>4119Cl .. 19<>G~l>9 ... 04-04 .bf! El. I. s . Players or "Under. the The following pu1onger1 hP..Ve hook I orner. P~ddlng and T a Pllltes. Table From St. john's • • • .• Jl 
... 
1
Casllght." Augustin Daly's famous t•I by tbe Oli:bv for H alifax and Bos- ~~on11. Knh·Ofl. Ju~. Meal Dl1hea. II \R\'EY & CO ~ 
• k t F 0 :•lay oc New York l!te In lhe seventies. tcm: P. J . Hoi;an, A. ll. Pnr11on11• J. ! B1r11:i Stair R~ls. 10 0111 Linoleum, • .. ~ 
IC e s r ~ theatrical .production In recent ~latllgnn. P. Holley. F. nnd Mrs. Chell· 1·:cturcs. Scale11. etc.. tc. I St. John S.J fld. 
·'.-& w.i to·.t~y um•oll and bless thls ~•i years has evoked the same lnterent man. J . F Meehan. F. M. O'.Leary. G. • Tt' ESDAY AT t A.ll. f ARQUIAR STEAMSffi CO., 
'l nblet . ma:. w" rc<::lll with prof)<!r ti The (iasligh t j among the~trt'i:oera. and this 11 no t:. Doyle. C. Wlll'ama. Miss M. L. Orr. l Hallf s. 9 1;rntllUd<' wh.il thoy and others have .
1 
doubt occaaloned by tbe raet that K. \ '. Judd. J . B. and Mrs. Orr. :r. J. ~ .. 
n S wrou-;1.l f(lr u11. nn1I rnay tho snl!\e 1 when flrat presented here In 1891 It ::tnttery, T. ·r. Cnrtwrlrht. Oei. Mc- • forty 11atrlotl>1m t hat burned In them I' On Sale at the WRB tbc heavlet,t drama ever attempt- ( 'lo,!t"'" J. l\llller: TI. Voong. Harley . :un21.1 I j ,\aetlonecni. \VA?\ TEO-A Book- r, 
I l•e klndlt•tl In us : thrpc:(gb Jcsuli •·J by local Thespians. Thus, at the Juwurd. P. and Mrs. Pnint.Y. C. H. and I mnle or f • for Eltale Jk Laite, 0 Chris t our l.ord. Amen. time, grave doubt.a were ontertalnod l'lra. ~filler. D. ll. Balrd. J . P . Stick, We carry a large slclck of En· 1•or1une. Ap by letter lJYlng re-Tho r,racc of our Lord jeaUJI · i ROYAL s r ATIONERY '•II to Its aucceaaful production. It re· fl~. Wllsbu1hen. T. '*· Sparkes. Miii i v~opes, all sius. Send us your rereneea. staling. perleace laad .... I C't:rlst. tho love of God. tho Cellow-iQ>41m9<~ 11ulted In attracting the three Jarieat ~· 1'h1atle, w. L. Mclntoeb. Miu M. o er.Lt~Jnion Publishing Com· ~~ tequlred to O. ~LINO, I .. ?J 1 ·••1dtencca ever present at St. Patrick's .. !urpby, A. Ebaary. J . Lester. pany. • rua ee.. ,Jo 
Hall, and each character was IO brll· ' I "'t! ~fu hantly 1usta'ned that It aroused tho SPECW
1 
MlT~TC ._., __ -___ -_.._-_ .. _-·_-______________ __, 
f'nvy and Ire of a foreign_ troupe then AT THE KIRK I ,---
appc)1rlng· In the :Tota1 Ab.Uoence "1 
NOTICE'' -~ 
t 
Reid-Newtoundland Co'y !' Limited 
' . J' 
Hnll who had It In ~heir repertoire.I During°' ll~~t St. Andrew's Whoop1·na foo••h 
..and who ror verv ob•tou easo d 0 1 11 
• J ' 1 r DI . e- 1 Church tomorrow ennlnr the choir Mr. Robert Wllk1, 1374-lOllrd Ave .. 
cldcd not to play It. T he 1cealc etrecta will render special mualc. Mr. Ed· 
r.re an lm portunt reature, eapeclally mund Northrop, baritone, of l\ew 1 
toe railway tableau la l'hlcb a mini· York, will assist the choli: on thll oc-
Edmonton, Alta., wrttea:-
"I really believe we would baTe Joel 
Ntr two-year-old baby with whPoplq 
t-oui:t: bad It not been, ror Dr. ~·1 
Llni;oed cl: Turpentlnt'. Ht' · Id 
cough untll be would fall back' n mJ 
•nn• white u death. We bad1 ' doc· 




Freight for the Presque Route (West Run) d at the frcig~t 
shed Tuesday, Jan. 24th., from ~ a.rn. 
--:----i· 
ature.en;;tne nd lraln ltiuaed, and Ulla 1 I 
tJI 
C:lll OD. , 
rs probably th11 moet rllllng and In· Following ire the aelt'Clloaa to be ·r 
tneatlni; seen• e\•er creMnled OD a I ,. 
I It\ I g Yen: 
ncal stage. ew I'# ting elTecta re· j Soio:-"ll 111 Enoosb" (ElUah) 
~entl~ Imported by , Mr. J . P . Klelly or Mendel11obn. Mr. Edmond Nortbrop. 1 he l'\lckel, a,ncl, •ery kindly lent by I Antbem.-"Receulonal," De Kov-
!llm, add lo l,tl r~alla.m. en: aolol1t. llr. A. Lawrence. I 
Ticket.a w,if 1 be on sale on Monday Solo:- "Tbe Voice la the Wiider· 1 
at the Rolill Stallonery, and patrons 11e11." John Prindle ~ott. J.lr. 
ue adYll~ to nake their reae"allona ~orthrop. \ ! 
i.arly In •order to avoid dllappolnt- 1 Cborua:-"The He .. en1 are tell· 
!tlenL There wlll poaltlvely be tbree Ing'' (Creation) Haydn. I 
perf:;rmancea <.nly. I - n---
__ __, "Wbal reply 1bould be made to .. 
Whatever vou WANT you person who, upon c1eparUa1. aaya 'I 
mav have hv J'Plldinsr and nm •erJ much pleaeed to have met 
• th UT & """ ADR i you' "T uked HaJT1' I 11fl1ncr e ~ 41, 1. • n 1 "All that la necea~ry to 8a1 In re· ~ 
EVENING ADVOCATE. pl7 11: 1l baa bten a pleaaore to mttt ! 
r blm. but bl1 medlCtne catd not 
an>· 1oo<1. ·we got a bottle or 
cl: Turpentine, aad to our 
turprln did wonders for him. After 
. tbt> second ere wu • d~nce 
. In h'r condition. we kept ng It 
lo him anUl be e11Urel ell ... 
Di; Chases s~p 
Linseed and Tur---
·--------~---.------··--111111!--·-----.. ··----· Jnst try ODC. yr II nl110," replied bla mC)tber. 
. ' 




Not "Sr11all-Talk," bu• 
Furni~:Jre talk,· about the 
h~auriful Dining-roc,m Fur· 
niturc in Golden and 
rumd Oak we have here 
i11 our $!1owrooms. Its 
fascmating!y artr a ct i v c, 
rherc arc so ntJ:.y designs 
ro seh::ct from. and they're ~ 
all ~o gooJ. 
Thcr~ arc Round T~bles, 
Square T!lb1es, Chm1 Cab· 
lncrs. Bu ITcrs, Di n i n g 
Chair::., Carvers' Ct.air. 
t."VCf) thin)! needed to f 
oish an altogether de i:-· 
able. OiP ing-room. 
· If y;)u are goir.g 
furnish yo·Jr dini11 
- wholly or p!lrti II , -
thi::. Spri11g, keep tli1s an· 
nounccment in mind and 
be sure to sec our new 
sr •• :k of Dining-:-oom Fur-
l) 1 tu re. 
.. 
l J. s. l.)icfure & l'orirait Cc>. 
... 
1 
Oo"lr s:r r.:ttl l':rNhrtn,·-Pc.-rrult mo 
· ·:tp~ro •c:t }'Ot::- 1.otli:c al thh llr.10. 
I ~lh n (o•w wi-ril I I w!.Jh M ~\1 . •\.•t 
~"" :ir• nil 11\-::ire t a:•t not not • to Fn~n•I o:i nf' ... nu·1• ct ilhlcR!I. b I f'~ ·11i.: .'r It m:· duty IJ!I a br1th<'r 
~ 9 1 o:; n unlc:110 '":th tho 1 ,.,:11:~ . 1-. •• 
·,";\-: y rn know thnl nlthou-:·, nl>,., 11 
;.ii 1·0·1 ·; Ur~·,, 11olhln::; would i;l".·c mo 
1
11{ 0 o;··; .. mr.i then to Ile pr.:R:int w11:1 
! ~II ; , 11!~!1l. . I l\o ulll:h· lhc l.oii:o I'.! Cullr ln!or:n -
}n~ bow i r.m i:etllnz nlo .. ,: r ' my 
.r.lcknc1~ r.ntl other mnltora pert:ilnlni 
; 10 my wt>lt:irt'. .\~ 10 tb' nttu:itlon 1 
1 i1:f'1:i ~r h•d fr:1m lhP tr:ithr~n and I · Jl ~C'.11Jly th<' alrk commlttco. Oro. 
~rr.or;·. ::1lnct> I h:ivn b:c:i l:ild ulde, ordjl f:>i: '" t'tprou :ny tbanktlllnai. t., th•• 1 ...... dgc for such. 
J ~ Wl'll. Wnr1.1htplul Sir. ha.lib Q 
. (trr ni:1h 111 .(l:lt! nr the sra~ 
• ~i:·• w,• '"an t'njoy from t~ 
..\lmh;ht:r Goo, and •o 
If 11s !\t1ch .,, hon enJoJI 
It t'O!!l<":• to being 
11hln1t f11r tllll'erent. l 
I· 
1 tn he :.-nrl• cturinr tho 
. j ~ h:m.l 1;,1,)Ut ~ a; 
1 ~omc h•,ur 1h1r'n: tbO\ I I n;I It l1.•r11 Wh01l 1M1 
tpr. ti lJI t:tPfr <1411)' t.Q~ 
"'1th a Ytr) nice aolectlon Crom th' I 
l>nncl. Herc ai;aln word1 bl~ me to 
M proaR mv rtmlltude ror saph '\C. 
1:ou, nlt.bougb It mar aeem ot IDl&ll 
i11tport:in~c. yc1 It Koca to 1b0w that 
\ : 111111 U10 hrurt tbcr~ boats a warm' 
: :>:>t tor nnc that •s chprl~ or tho 
rn110rtunlly or btlnit prcsont 9n auch 
: n occuton. Bello'l'o m• SJr, ) felt It 
I :tnl tbat day. as It roTtffd. IUIDOrlel 
o( tbo pat whlrh cau1ed tea~ to flcr+' 
fr[?<'l)'; I foncntb truat .. t taa, 
D~ncdlt·tlon or ProTtdqco 'ldll raaf 
<" n e:aC'Ja aad alL 
In cI~IDJ I wtab b .,. _ __.,r. 
or c:>u1111el an~ ~wfoe 
tllo lmhd al 
I ! h.t~· ·· 1 o·n~ to I~ :( - we le> ( 1•1111l:iln: slc!thon':a 
- -- - · · · - --. I r• bouu;J to come In oach of 
I;.;. rr latt•-. :.n<l \"/'~ h:i'I'~ tml1 to n fb~~~~~~f1:.~.'>'t':P:.~~~i:f1.~'fi..~'J'..~>Tf.'>~tJ:.~~'J'1i.~,w;!t to :i. :.n,1 benr I• as l>UJt wo can. 
, . - ·~ ~ ht ~wnttit..: my~ ·tr to thc l.odp f 
~ ~ ~~ Highest Prices Paid For ~,·i::t~~1: ~=:: .~h~:1~11~1,;~~":~ .~0a 1~:;i:~~ 
~ " f c; r ;in ! •th~ llt! :I n· I .,,. 1•·c l1. I On·I 
~ CODFISH CDOIL, :J ... w i>1:i:t nil the- thn' m:ire l'r • ~.\~. ~ ' • , .... ,i;fHI 1:111!.;1 ~t•on trouhln,. mu a lot. f 
~ SALMON (p. kJ d T• d) . 'J• ~ 1111:1hl<' ' "do on,· ,~nrk cXt''!ll :1:1• , . IC an 1nne ·• jl••tlc 1",ln~ I m~y c'u Ill lhc hou~t'. I ,..; (l:1vc l'·~c·;·:l'tl wi1ut m••dlcnl a~·d11tl'n<·.i _ ~ L. OBSTERS, HE NG, e'tc.. :,, 1't ("OUVi r,N from lllf• dMlor. n.nll h:l\'\' J'Crlly ::nil j:lltld hcaltl!. But tr ll 11 'I& 
'!!'.. • 1 t.:-!ctl other mNllclnl'11 n" Wl'll a~ dr· tl:r lot of n:.r or us to be called hence = = ~ ~ --~ Consignments Soliritcd, ~: i C'Unl >l( llllCI'"; wr.uld 1wrmlt. l•lll lharr's llefor I lh:) o•Jm!ng Y~:tr IS nplre:I, = = 
v... Prompt Rchirns Mad~. ·i " ~, uthln,. '° rar 1hn t l!a11 tom•hccl my 1'1G)' 1""" ull one doy m eet In the Ornnil ~ 
~ °r'• ~' : "m1ol.'\l111 In r ri,-:ird to ltupro\•lng :-.l:· Lodr,-c .ibo\"C. \\'lahlni; ~he Loclg~ er· .=. ~ The Ter--a Nova ~'> ~-n lth. Jlo\\'t'\Cr. I :un thnnkful lO C'~Y :Ill~~.·..... I r~nua!u. .. ~i ~ i1 ; , 1'-ol"l<I nn? for :ip:u1uit m:: lif<' up to I . Your:1 !rntorn:illy. y 
2§ ' ' 1i1 • 1>ri> n~ llm .. •· 11 not permitted to l 1-:RNl::S'r J•,\RROTl'. = Jt Water Street St. .John's, N.F. ~. tn!oy uro :in11 1t11 Jltra'<urc". 14llll 1 n:n n.::~mtm !:~th, rn:!t. fi 
;~~~(l\il;f~l1~~~~w~~ w~~ ~:.::~~!HI! ' of lhC faN t h :ll Gnil I>; - ·• ·--- ~j 
"-llctor• 1111t!llni: rurlhl•r I wnnl 10 CHURCH SERVICES S ~~~'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ }:t;ncrn1nl:l;1• tll(' t,o,f!:t' on thu very f'i 
: __ !! 
• .-.;:- ,r.:;_- . . • j •.:.1·ctknt 11.11;111 · 1~::11 tool; 11hu·c on CHt'llfff OP EXGL \XD {iiii!!t ~ {f3!S!] _;. !.:'s;}-{!Sl!J C2i:..--_;p;} ~~ ~?!) ~ (j=.:.f:!) , rb :?fit:t l:l!\l. I am i<Urt> It must ba'\"c f tllNI I -8 H I . . • • ':' ~ i n' '"Cl)ll •Hh;htlul tu the brethren or tho l1 a M ral 1 • S o t Co~munlon: ;; . . . B I k I ~\i.1· v.u:!sc ' '' '" e l\Urh n tnr~t' rt•pre11cn1.u: s • I ornThng c11· enh~es- c111ouon,1ca1 ~ a C · ! ~ h ill Lod. h ervct'. e urc ~ ocla bl ga- = • • t p:-i .:- ,:u t «' rrcrt'nt "ci. w oitl (~JG ""BC I s · =-~ .. d b ti l I rr I ons. ... v .. u . • .. n )nod SE · · · ~ ou t m:i c 3 spec 11 e orr 10 ir Build In : J 8.SO Evenson . : = , ~"'lcmt, end also the crand da>· tbnl g ' g 'if 
. .,; Yld1inec 1l"IUI pleued to pla~ a: St. Xlrlla•l'S-S and 9.30 (choral) · ~ 
I' ~ must Indeed be cr:lliCY· 1 Holy Communion Jt. MattJD11; 3.15, ~-l ~bfr. i trust that •nc·1 IChJldrC!n'a Service; G.30, Evedsong. • ~.ii 
the time thru- , _ 
t every umlcrtui:- St. Tllom111 s:-1 und s. Holy fi 
put fotwarJ pro\"· Communion: 11 . .Morning Pruycr und ~ ! i S f.rmon. pre:nchar . Re\·. C. A.I Moul- __ 
nk the l ..cxb;:- ror i ton : :?.45, S11ncl11)' Schools and Bible ~ 
00 me t ltat dny 1 c:1ns11e<1: :?.lG.. Holy Daplhnil ; 6.30, ----- == 
10, t:> a h,ill I E\·enlng Prnyer 11nd Sermon, preach-=: tuourlni; mt· 1er. the Rector: tmbJect. "Terrn Xova ~ 
~~-:---:--------1-the t:uid of Tragodr an<I Hope." 
i St. ll11rr lh<' \ ' ll'!fln:- • .,.ol~ Coo· 
1 mnulon : lJ , Matllns: 3. Chlltlron's 
lsrr,ico (lltl1111lon Boies collected); 










Red Ball Black Stormking I 
Sea Long Rubber ( The Rubbrr With The White Sole) 
I~. 11< b' Oupt l11:n: 6.::'(), E ve:iso!Jl;. f ~ 
I '''"" .?:![:~.~~·:;, "'· ) " i s.,. ALL w 0 0 D 
1lu&dcn, I.? •• \. ; G.30. Rev. E. w: ~ ~ ~, 
Forl!l'1, Il.D , Subject, "The Qlutlon111 :: ; :; 
o!JNrna. ' I ,::..: Tl H f ': d JSh • 218 ~ 270 U! f St YI 1/;~::~01~~:--ll and G.:io. 1tcl\'. It., 1~ ~ 1c ome o uoo -. oes . ~\ .. l~ a er ree /$. 
f 'uchr:1nt' lit.:- 11 UC\". 1-;. w For- I :~:: - - • -- I • lllh;·· 
• • : • • :;:-··:4 111, ,11•111111111111 .,1111U11r 1111,,11111111111111111111111111.11111111111, ,,,111111· 1·,1lr'':1111111111 u11111111111 1111111111,1 ... ,111111111"ll'111 111111111111 ... • ~~i;. l'l.IJ .. 6.:io. Ito\ . c;. u . Jollnaon. 1 ~~:!•111li· 1~1_1!1111111 1111111111111 li11u11:sh· 1111111111• lll11m1~~11a:t:~ 11 l~1t.•11::~'' ~111,1:::!'. 11t11::::;1~~!!.!.U:lltll' 1111111111111111111111 ~ 
WP~lry:-1 1. ne\-. t . II. J ohnson. I 
e.u : ; G.30. Rov, \\'. ~. Bugden. B.t\. Ing eor\1lcc there will be s pcclot UH } h H ~~~~~;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;iii 
I r.u!l1~1 lll!1!4lou:- 'l.ll0 . p.m. Ro\". mu11lc, Mr. E . l'\Orlhrop or !\:ow York r ea t ints I J.\7• -... ~-
T W. .\U.!uson. \\Ill 1tlng, "The \'olce In the Wilder· t __ ' rf 
t'Ot'hl\ rne Slr<'t•f llt':t'-i nrolhrr. ness," nnd "It hf Enongb." from !l>t1rt11' r.uya thnl 11 duld m11~· c.1t ba· 1 {/I 
hocd:- S1:niloy nrtcrnoon service be- Elljuh. nnnus with out ltnrm If thoy arr :11:1d<' ! I 
g:n 'I :~ p.m ... S peakor, RC\'. C. H. f hnl'?tlc1111. They are a lrno11t c••rtuln 10 
Jo:inKUn, B.O. A ptens11ut hour tu ; CO~GRl::(UTIO~.\L. 111ll)e tronblo unle~b 11ro11crlr rllcwr<I 
&t.uru tor thOile who attend, I Qiltt>n's floadz- 11 11nd 6.30. ltuv. c·r illced thin heCorc i-h'l!n io a t·hlld. 
I, B. 'l'. Holden, M_.A. They can IX' mu11hcd 1111.11catl of hclng l'RESUVTEBIA~. tdl1-1!cl. The>' mar them he plnccd be· St • • \ndrew•1z- ll and 6.30. Rev.: fnttrnaUonal Bible St1Hlrnt11' At110• t.,,·un t h.!n t lkcs or breud and eaten 
Robe: l J . Po11·er . M.A. At the ovan-' cllltlon. Vletorla IJaU-3. Studies In t l i\inch or bet 111·ec11 mc:i'.11 IC t!1c cblltl 
I the Divine Plan of tbe Ages:7, bl11-1 l1:J flung r)". f --.----------- eoune· A ransom tor all men to be As banu11a<1 are so nttcn saft the)' : 




11 So• ""'" I u,. ,·. fer 
w.,.,..,. ,.,.., Ct111• .. • 
I - - 111<jt shou Id h!'. :'\1111c h11t n 1ry Tlpe 
•. HlfrltWllJ Tabt rnad,, Hamlll•• ' !SI. i1aiwunu i;bouhl lie i;i\;1':1 :u 1~ t' l'.t -::r 
l- Scrvlcc11, n , :i and 7. Momlns eub- 1 fn 'at'I Choultl anr 1me <':It lh<::ll n le111 . JecL "Should Women Preach." \"ctj:· ripe. The i<ktn ~hotlhl l1c Ytl-: 
' J.. ,{ 4 
' INJURED o~'MElGLE · • I: 
SYDNEY., Jan. 1:1-A ftrtmau nllm· 
ed Ke.:tnedy ""°" pi;lnfully Injured by ' 
·; 1.-elns thrown from hJa bunk w).lUe 
the Reid at~nmer Me>tsle w1u1 ns1hnti: 
tbe pie In Cebot Strait laet nldt. lt 
WU reared Dl flnit that bis rlba '!'ere : 
i brokta. but medical cxa~lnatlon 
I abo"!' only brul.... ; · It •-11•1•. T,., h....., ne M•lfle waa H hourt matins t · ti1J 
the If.hour run. from ftt./John'a to1 OR INDl"-£S ll3 
I> ,. ..... , .. ' .......... ,.-..,. ~p "'· " , . .. 
" ........ ....... " ............. -··· I N~r\b s,anrr. wbcr:i 111!0 la lo4d1Dlll l t y ....... :t .... _. ,.,..,.... ..... • 
--------------i cool for ~ewtonadland. ...::.so.. ..... {1.00#:.V-.. 
', 
THlN, FLAT HAIR 
GROWS LONG, THICK 
. ~ AND ABUNDANT 
MAli:.ONNFT'11'£ REUGIOllS WAVE ~- ". 
· --·: -AMONG FISHERMEN 
" Da ndcrlnc" cos t s 
only :16 cent" n bottle. 
One nppl!cnt;o:1 en ls 
oil l!andrnlf. 11to1111 
It.chine nnd rn ll ln; hnlr. 
( o,~Vf.RTS, ·~ ORDl'X.\Rl. three feel wide. I • I 
('J,OTllES, R.\PTIZED A11 a da11 tbe flaber folk are of a 
HOR8E TROHm hlt;hlr c:mot!onal tem rameat. and 
, tlic wl!dftre, b11· e niadted b.Y 
ond, jn n tow mom.,nt,., 
)'OU bno.·c tloubkd thr 
OJ,.\l'\OOW, SrotlJlnd (Bf lfall - scencg ot lnteaae ex tement. Men 
C11~iou1 ilcenu are being '\\'llne~11!'11 un1I \\'omen 11re alike reaching .aad 
nmonc the vlllngers on tbe north· civlng peraonul teatlmo y la the 111..t 
cost. coast o! Scotla nd, v.•hcre a wave in1r1. whlc!I, wltb alt.wnate ataafnl', 
OO:luty or your hair • 
It w!H nppcnr :!. m:it\JI 
t of rcll~lou11 emotion• la spreodlng prnying 11n1I exhorting, arc coaUDD• 
nmong the Cl!lher-rolk cd !on:; ln t:i the night. l 
so sort, IU'I' rouil. nntl 
cnay to C:o up. nu 
wbo.t will pl ·~!IC YOI 
most will be uflcr : 
f l.'W weeds usl.', when 
you now hnlr--rlnC? nn.I c.l 
• It owes Its ortirln directly to the At ono pluce on the East Cout 
r ecent religious n.•vh'tll which ,swept where t he herrlnx fishing nuon baa i •WH Low"AcroCI. Ynrmoutl1 :mil East bal'n o failure, the •upenUllioua vii· · 
J •.ui::-!la. At ht.at time many of the hlcers believe It Is a NYlsltadon" for · 
Scott h•h fis hermen nnd girls hod 'l'l!.i· uarlghteou11 Urlng. They are parad· ' 
t.<>d J:;a11t Anglin Cor the flahlng, QJld Ing the hlgbwa)"ll sloglla1 b1JIUUI. I =~~~Bal! 
J th.cy b:we cnr lccl buck with them to A klndffd monment baa sprang up dl9tlnau 
-·------------- the north the relli.::01111 enthusiasm \\-llhln the pnst few Jr.eeks SD Qiu- I ,..u.e. .,.._di'aaia._._. ___ --.;~~.._,...;;~~ 
roln &nil sun.ihlnc> :ll'~' 10 v~r t:it!on. Big lncr.c.a"CS In i \\ hit•h the F.af\t Angllon mcetlnss hod r:ow. There ... la tb• •rth. tb• lead ! J ,.j l{,EC.: r15 
It gOe'I l'ight tb thl! rcou. jn.-1 lr;it , - '- ~ ,,. n~nkencd. has been taken by 1*7 ~liat&. 1 ~fill ;J 111 
nncl s treni;thcms th, m. 1'hl11 de IJtlll· A · • T d At on1> Srottlt1h •;lllaite the converts On several aucaeuift Su ' 1! 
ru l. s t lmulntlng tonic tclp"I tl:ln. l!fc, mencan ra ' e both !lien and women, auoclated with lal HrYf('e"" la Cl !,I 
ICllll. r:1tlcd h:ilr to ~r.iw tong, t kl• · \.,the lla ptl"t 11, arc lmn1eraed usually In ba•e dran ~t 
heovy and luxurlunt. ·.-.:1·1l Hi!Hl'r nullor ' mntr thnn )n their ordlnory clothes, la a wooden Pf'Clll)Qc 
------ ·--- l 'rl'·\\nt ri•nr-.. trough, which Is .•l11ht feet 1001 aa4 a.""•! 
~""~~"'~~~ -- --.. -------
"" • ( ' '."'1'1"1°•1·rt ~11. J:111. l:!.- 1·n11,•1l States 1 
H th Hi ts ) ' tr:iclc \•.ilh E11rop1.an rounlrlc11 was j ) • ea :.. fl • ~ 1-c:i:r- by :;>ii'1.00!l,ll!\O in 19:?1 thon I 
'l . '"'°'°" ~"-"""·~ ., "-; , 11r'11t• t't' l.i:<1 11n:-w3r Vl':i r, J!lt:I, I "'~'°" ~... ' # " •. e:ir,ll:1g to an N;:h·u:tu b11M'd qn' ~ 
.:\une told me nf n t::1Jo1l r11mclly for I , .... :i u.tJ 1tu-.· ~tat I tlN mnd<' public • 
1.:~dls. 'rnke an ornnsc u111l t"\l l not l..:st n i>!ht by the ('ooun, r,c Dc1lilrt·., 
'lllite tbroui;h the tOJl. !lo 314 to lc'n;·i• a IT•r.t. .~, •:1 wl1h t h1• hh:ltcr vah1r or,.~· 
•Id 011 It. RuJ. a i<bnrp knife down tu •1w doil:lr. th" dupnrtw 111 1h·cl:irc~l.fJJ 
rcmo\111 :ui much o r the c·or11 all JIOt'· Ir. •1~ W•' h 1:ur .. 1w \7.rn hr~l'r 1£1:1 11 ITu.1 
~ 1bl<!. 1 hen :.i1hl a teni;fu>llll cat h ni 1: ! ~. I I 
1' tor ldtl. o r nng'-' s )·ru1> null lime juice. ;::xpor: ~o r.1iro;·~ •luriui; 1 h" l':": ~ 
Dnke as you woultl 3n u11plc. ' ,r '";"'t' '~Um:itc•l hr the dl·11:ir t· 
1 
• 111,•nt n~ ~.: ;o,n,11~11.01lO. ai; ni:;-nlns t $1 .·' 
Another goocl remedy tor u cough • ·o.111 .. ·.ouo 11 1!11:1. "hill' lm por111 tor j 
fer ohllllren ls to drop an l't:J: In n · :1 !I .,. ,. .. i•!;w .,, ut ~itN.ftflU,ooo • .-om-
, loss. mid tl1rc<: tnbJe1poon11 Qf ,., hlll 1, roil m~h ~.ilii,O)i),11~0 in l!H::. I \lnegnr. CO\"llr ththth· so 3!1 to exclulll? · · 1 
the QJr. nnd lcL It stand tw11h·11 honr.<. C:r<-;1t lhll:iln. ·~w d1 r.1~11i1N1t <inltl. I 
Ht'nt a quortcr or n p0und or brown ~not :I: <! t'LUnlr~ " hl·.il •·ui.imncr In , 
.,,1gnr until dls!<Ol\'('d, nth.I add n 'Illar· l.urop1\ In ::lrl In the worhl. whll~ 
"'rot n !):>Untl or strained honey. Ad.: Go tn~.1r ?r~q rbt<n to ;1t•~ •11'1 nl~t·e In i 
1'1ls to the vlncf!'.ar anrl cl!;; tnlxnirr L\lr.;>p' ·l.5' 11 t·•111· um r "c t:nHcil . 
'"''e a tena!)OOn or thl~ cn·ry time the :;t :i.t~s i:on.i~. '~3.po:-1~ tu Gorman• 
dillll coue;hs. t~ur:ni; l!>::t wcr:l ~;!;, 0;111,llilJ lt:rr"tl'. 
:~h.i:i b l !'i:i. r<ntl lin'.11 11,i;ur .'.".i ror tlti 
/\. number of &orr,cousl;• painted nnd dc-;:creted c:crh~.nt~ , .. :lic:h took 
part in the proceu ion when His Royal Hi:;hncss :irri\CJ in 13areida. 
- ------------- - ;•a!lt y11: r. 1t w:i.. .. :iltl. wlll qhow :m 
lncrc:\<10 flVH 1 !!'.:•'· 
I F'\pnrti : · ncl lm11llrtii \\Ith the tH.111 .. 1 '!111 1:1:rt.p,;1n "0111H 11~ for 1n.:1 favours Genoa 
It ell • ' ·~." rl·;.: :1 l~:: the- fl'11;.rtmrnt :is Col - Ef • M t 11"' ;ar, or ~'"· .; . ·. ~· ' ' onomtc ee 
1 
• rr:rn~r·. t ~.p.-irl". ~:!~:>:P::,V•)tl: Im~- --
'" "" :1 !~.•!11'1.IJ"rl. '- i>u~ltnf' .\ttlon f:,.:.entllll, Sny~ British 
thousn nils ·· C<'ru:~.1:y. 1 "ltKlrlR, $:li5,Vllll.OOO: Im- ' 1-'Junuc•lrr, or Ut-<1ulti. Ulre 
ort ~. ''t•.•ltl\l.000. 






.\Wt-TL W.\ lt J.OSS 
B. Bo erinsJ ·~-:-
H~ \X1ill BuilJ Anything Frcm 
A rl ~piral Down---Or Up 
Thomas Street St. Johnts 
'· 
TilD FORF,C:'v~ ER OF STORMS 
nnd ~n mnny -.·asc: 1i:ls 2cn directly the cause of 
$:t\·in~ !;~·(.; a nd ships when without 
wc;u ld ha v n lost. 
'· 




. ' Remarkable Values in · \I 
Sheets, Cases, Spre~ds 
Tl'l!l\ l ~ll Tll\\'El.~ 
.\ ! I. \\ hill'. 
ll•' <: 2r.I'. <',ch. tnr . .. .. .... ·! II'. 
It ~ .1 ~,. .. e:il'h. :or . , . . . . . .. ::o<'. 
11 -·it. :, ,_,,., rach. t u1· •.•...• • 1:11'. 
B \ T ll 'l'0 \\'1:1.~ 
II.\ 11 \ ' J. •r \HJ, t : (' l.OT ll S. 
0
lilC':11:11 •J) 
!'li-ll• iJ·; ·, r.r.. T:ct; . t:: i :i <'!l. tor ~'!.1:. 
~l"!r• r.1~ ' (;•• rt •,;, ~ 1 .,t; C'~ •• for ~:.:I; 
Siu 1,r, ,_ :o.:t. Rei: ifi.SO «:l. C .r ~- ,:,•1 
~J_ .. 7:! >. t .\, J h.~i; ;,!t.:'l l. fo r :'·~.il:i 
\ t le1m« lll'hM I 
Size- I'· x :;;. Reg. $~ .s-.. for ~.!. 1 .-. 
ll cn~ .. t.lc'•ct: Ta:1J.• Cloth. whh I: 
:\:i;i'.•1111 \n mn1ch. 
R;?r; S.l:i 1111 n ~c1. for . . . . l;l :?.i;; 
Ile;. ,.17 ;,on 'IN, for . . 11_.,_., 
'f\\ 11 I. I' fl S ll i•: 1-:•rs. · 
1:1c-::1mc I.) 
S iz :: \ :!I~ >"<1. ll<•J:: i:;.-. 1 pr. :i l r.; 
Slzc> 2 :, x ~:!'. nfo Hci; $G.i;; 11;:,:f;, 
fHll.IU:f.,~ l'IX.\t'ORE.;. 
Whit f' Lown ond ~h11lln, l:iec tint! 
c>mbrulder(d trimmed: 
(SIU.'11 l !I to :!t lncb lcn;t:!t!I.) 
Re~. H11-. ench. for . . . . :,:"'. 
Reg. !i~c. ellC'h. Cor . • . . . . • . i Or. 
Reg. $1.IO ench. tor . . . . . . 8'k'. 
Reg. ~ 1.:15 encb. rnr • . • . . . !):.c-. 
Reg. Jt Go en.~h. rnr .••.•• $ 1.:!0 
Reg. s1.sa each. for . . . • . . . 1.30 
('1111.f>' S XWHT DHESP.S. 
White F lnne letto to flt girls o! 
6 to 11 >"l'ani. 
ne~. $2. H• each. Cor ..• •... $1.10 
IN ... \ X'fll l ',\)IRRIC' l't!TTICOATS 
(A111orted s izes.) 
nei;. H .! r· each. for • . . . . • fl .00 
Reg. '1 :IC. each. fo r . . . • . . 1.oq 
Reg. f l.8& e:icb. for . . . . . . . 1.:.11 
Reg. $!! 00 each. Cor . . . • . . l.~o 
I~·· \ ~Ti; rxnF.R~KIR1 A. 
While cambric. l.on~ 
neg. U .2ll eoch. for . . . .... $1~ tl 
·Reg. $2.50 eoch. tor • . . • . . . ~; 
ReJ. ~3.00 e:icll. (or . . . . . . • 2..>0 
1'11.1.0\ \ l'Ml::S. I 
!Plnln Tnne l > • 
Sit<' l ; :-. !!i 111. Rei;. iii<' • Cu\' . ,.:l<'. 
Si~·~ Ii ) :!7 In. Heg. GOc .. tor: !IC'. 
S~:-:1• 1 i ~ !?~ :n. ne,.;. 75c .. rOr .. : .v;r. 
1 P 1 .11..!cl nnlf E111h1:ul1l" rc ) 1 
~17.\~ : \i !\ ~7 In T<~,;. t l ! .l . , .r ::.":r. 
:::l.1.1? 1•; :. :!7 In. H~r. . i 1.:.u. t-Jr .J::C'. 
I • 
IWl.s"l'UI C.\ S l:S. 
IPlr.ln White) 
!:;lz<' l ;, :.. :i.! , , , lt1>:;. $ L! I. f.• r :.!lr. 
D,\.\f \ Sk T.\llLt. X,\ 1'1\IXS1. 
1.1.n: r:i~ I n •:idy for u1c>.l 
Sl:e '!.:' ~ :::?. llq;. :. 'c .. for ... !~. 
~! U:C r:u. \ Ql'I I. T ;;. 
~.io 7:.. !\ ' t !n R h· fi . ,.). ro: ti::: :~ 
Rlz .. -: • :.. 's 1:1. Be,: ~ 1 t:.:.. ·fti;r ;,::,:•'> 
s::.c -: ; ~ ~·O In. flc>;;. $'j.:!0. :o.r 1 ..1.-. 
~!,~,. 1:: :'\ 1us ia ... n ;; $S.ll >. ,,,; ~'i .; ·, 
• I 
irn: ;·, 1·1>1rn1:?1 <: rn.-1 s. ' .; 
!';!::., -:.: ~ ~,., l .l. R<'~. $-::.uJ . . r a· .;-~. ;:; 
I 
C'lllJ,UJlt:\'S FLf.E('E · 
.. 
. .,. 
1.l 'l.11 l :\ l> t:RWf.All. . 
f'.1n1s nnd \'el!ts In Whltl' ~er110)' 
KnlL Sizes f rom 11) In . In 3~ In. 
Rei;. Mc. I\ gllr ment. tor . . . . I Ir. 
Reg Cl•<'. n JPr ment. ror . ..... : !t. 
nei;. 70c. (\ gnrmonl, tor . ... 11.C'. 
n eg. ~01-. n ~rmcnL ror . . ~ i3C'. 
Hl'i:. !'Oc. n gnrment. ror . • .1. :>c. 
<'1111,ll'S SLEt:l 'ISfl !'!HIT~ 
Stnnllrltl'i- ~nu. t o flt t'hlhl«al of 
2 & :? yl'l!. Reg. $2.70 t'lch , rod $'!:!0 
4 & !, )'r~. Re(t. $2.!IO 03Ch, tod 52..tO 
ln'AYI'~' ltA\ ' <lOWSS • 
Whlh· ( n n1l1rlC', nP• tlr ftnMi•d. 
R zi;. ~ 1.!!5 cac!l, for .... • •. ~~ 1.00 
..R.eit. ~ I.•& each. ror .. ...... ~ I.HI 
He,. $1.Si; each. ror .. . . . . • ,•1.47 
n eg. ~t :w e:lch. tor . . . . . . ~ • t.7 
1~ .. _\ !\TS' J 
YL.\X!\ f.LET1 t: PF.TTlf0,\11'~ 
.\II \\ lillt-. 
n e11:. $1.00 eac:1. tor ...... 4'0r. 
ne11:. $1.!!0 each. tor • . • ..• ' , AIGC'. 
Rei;. fUG ench. ror ........ ~1.16 





In :du1lln. Pique and Oabarcllno.. 
Replar f0.00 e l ch, for •.•••• . •• • •• t i.JO 
lltlUlar .J'l.40 c.nC'l1, fOT -.. • • • . • • • • . .~:J 
Rqular H :o each. for . . . . • . . . . • . .aoo 
Colored l:Hlk Wu hluc Skirts . 
ResulAr .UU6 n ch. for • • • .'8.IO , 
:'IJ10.11t1111 11n1t l:i r ~·· ~bit'll. 
l !I.'~• ,l 11 I r u..:ll. h11· . • . . . . . • • . 
J ,(·~~ :r1 hJ t"1c•1. for . 
' "'':· ~:!.;; I ea c!1. for .. 
fl~it~ ~2.'i:i • ncb. !or .. 
l:c;;. U.'IJ t•nch. ro r .. 
.. :~. 
. . ;nr. 
. . - 1.:!:0 
1.:W , 
• . l ..iCI 
Reductions on ·Corsets 
r;c,31 i-:YS ( Oll!H:Ts 
l n" iln .:-., 11 Ith I 1:1:1-.tfC' -Su,11r1:dr r .. 
: II ,[lU'.._ 6 
":. 7 l . ·, a 1.t Ir. tc~r • . . •.. ~ • .'.::'f.:~ 
: .~;. ~:: ·I> .1 1>:tr. f r .. . .. .. . .. ~:t.1<1 
l! ·ic. ~:;.;; • 1 11.l: r, ror . .. .. .. .. ~nn 
l!q• ~.;.11-1 ;1 11:ilr, lor . • . . . . . .. t~.:? ; 
11 1cm nu )tt:1un1 er s•rs 
! '~ ,;. ~ l.fl'l plr, Cur .••..•••• - ••• $1. f .:; 
rt.·;.;. s1.o·, 1.::lr. ror . . . . . . .... ,, 1.1; 
l<i I!. t!!.!!G r :111" ror ......... ... 11\2..(13 
It ~. f:l . .it1 J';•lt\ H' r • • • • • • • ..... '1 . .iO 
11.·g. i::.!t•l 1 • .i 11. ror ........... . ·:::: 1-; 
•,f:)(O roR~t:TS 
J\t-clu Inc ('or .. r l' for . ,foul Om:al'f''-
l.C' ; . $:i.~'i :• rclr. ror ......... >.&.~..; 
ICC";. ~!I .!• I n 113lr. for . . • • . . • • .• ':!Z. t.i 
T:og. $1.0P u fl3lr. tor . . . . .... ~. 1;; 
llcK, Hi.:. I n :i:.11'. fQr .. . .. . . ... ·;~ n 
.\lW 1-·s· rou~r:r~ 
3 10 7 ~· .. n:-1. Jhor,. 7•l('. p.1lr. for C:!!'. 
i to 1!! ;"! '.l l"l. ltl'g. $1.00 p;iir for :;!Ir. 
l:! •o I I )'<vl.l. H~;;. H.r.:; tJJlr. tor ':11 .. 1; 
Curtains and 
Curtain Materials 
AlltBICA'.' L U 'i' (TI!T,\I~~ 
'Z 11'1. lo:i:i. ltf t'. s?.:11 rn•r. ft>r ..• ,. , c; 
:IV.: J'lt.. 1oru. J.rr. n.oo PQlr. cor •.. . ~no 
"<'RI~! nr 1•111:  '"' no 
Whlt l' n ll b colC1r td hordn .. 13 t. I:! In. n lcl<' 
1. ,,.-: . .?i:c )'.11'<1. for . . . . . . . . . .... 16<'. 
1 • .-.;. ::;,., yn r J. fo1 • • • . . . . • • • . . •.•. :IOc. 
l ... •g. :uc. )'!Ir.I. lnr ...•.... . . : ....• . :I It-. 
~:e~. ~it. yurt!. f.>r . • . . . . . . . .. 17C'. 
Jl(.'~. •I:.:-. ynr.I. Co: . . . . . . . . . .. .• . . :,;,<'. 
1•1 •• ~!~ ~c·11ni~ . 
)"lb. Ion!;. Kr r . $6.00 pair. CClr •..• i:a.1fl 
' Jd." lon:i. H.f. $7.Go pair. ror .... ts.I~ 
f'!ltC:LlllH J,.\l't! ('l"RT.\l~S 
Fl • ~ott!u,:ltam L:ttt. wlllte oulr. 
!¥,: Y•h. Ro;r. f %.i:i 4 paJr. for •••.•. ~-S;; 
:!1!s 111• . lloi .• I Ct! II pair. !Or ••••• • • .• ..:. .• .\ ll w:11lc, Ii.I nntl 1- lurl.t'" \l i1Jp. 
:: )'1b. RP'.t. ,:; :•11 a pnlr. r.>r . • . . •. ~t:!.; I g .• :a.:. rnr,:. tor . . . . . . .. .... .... :J~. 
:; JdA. RoJ. 1S.!?G n pulr, for ... .•. $7.U!I It•:;. tnc. )'mil, for ... . ....... . .... air. 
N('Klll fTRT,\ fX~ R ->g-. 7&~. ynnl. for ......... ., .... G.'tC'. 
White- llt ul.'h 11 .... IRn"• ( n 1T.\IX ~n~ 
:: 
1 i yu'I. Inn-;. ltc;;. $ I 20 p:ilr. for . .~ .. 'l.i :: I In. wide, Rt>;. :iFic. y1l .. for ....•.•. . :me • 
.1.; In. '.\1de. llr;;. r.!ic. y1l .. for . • .. .47c • :• 1 • yJ:1. lnn t. f< t-:. n .o; pa ir. for ... ~.i.JO 
!!% Yd.'!. long. R~g. i!l.06 11nlr. ror ... ~;.no •d In. wide. It\!~. i1.20 yd., tor ....... ~1.00 
SLEEPING SUITS 
f()r Me11 a11d Bovs 
• 
Men's Pyjamas 
In ( 'l'J Ion l'l•nn•l nnd l' lnnnrl• ttf. n'-
.. or!ed ('(>lured ~trlPf.'"- nll ,fll,.11. 
Reg. $3 60 flUIL lor .. • .. • .. ... $:1.1 ; 
l<oi;. $4.li5 s ylt. ror . . . . . . . ... $4.'?-4 
Hog. Sll.60 1rnl1, ror .. : . . . . • .. 11.· .. 10 
ne~. $7.20 s uit. ror • .• . .. . ...• *6 .. 'lO 
)l t:~•s t'J,AXXELETTE 
~HUIT ~11 lltTS 
MKhff·~t gi·11und<1 wllh C'Olon-11 ~1r:~, 
l l!'g. ~·1.110 c:ioh. for . • . . . . • .. S2.08 
R•·~. 35.00 uch. for . . . . . . . .$0_..0 
l lt!X'S WHITE ('OTTO~ 
".'itr.HT SlllRTS 
~1111 lfl'Uldell fronl-4 
lt<•g, s::i.oo l.'nch, for • . . • . . . .. • 1:..'0 
l<ug. S3.2f• each, for .. .. . . .... SI_.,, 
~f.X'l'I l ' P.RC'ALE SHIRTS 
With C'Ul lsir. fAll1'1 lilrl~ 
Hc>g. $1.!l(I C'llcb, tor . . . . . . . . . SI.Ii 
Boy's pyj t1 m as 
~Tnw1: 11 t·uxn;u :TTE 
To fit ''°>' of 8 to 1!? 7tal'fl. 
n~i;-. $!!rr, ,. s uit, Cor . • • • .$1.90 
noys· FMNULETTt! 
XltlllTSllJRT51 
To ff t hofli of S to 14 
rl'11N. 
Reg. $!!.75 ea.. Cor Sit-. 
110\'S' FLUNEJ.RTTE 
O.\T SHIRTS, all slftoc. 
Reg. f l.1& ea., for SI.et 
Reg. Sl.50 ea., for SI~ • 
Rei;. $1.75 ea., for •1~ 
\THJTF. flHF.E'l'INOS. 
do. Rq. tUO rit .• for Ill.CO 
·lrl~. Re1t. t t .!5 yd .. fnr • 1.0=> 
!l·l 111. hll!. R•"· '1 :ts y1l. for lll .n 
9 0 In . ,fldf' R•C· $1.GO yd .. for fl.!~ 
!Wll.$.! I'. WlllTt: _snt; t:l!\W\-. 
.. <i ; !l. '}Id~ . Relit. ~ .. c \ll.. for • • 
al "' '.'lcl". lh:-t. 'J II:) yd., for S~f". 
'ill !'l. \rilic lt•·it. '1 .:!6 yd .. for Ill.% 
l'J In r- iclc Re;. U r.o ~·d .. fo r ~I:!"• 
!• 1 In. t .-ttle. Re1.t. $1.iO ~·cl .. fo r 1.13 
fl J:{ i.h. \ H PIJ.t.OW t'OT1 0\. 
P l:-17 1 nd T• llled. 
40 In. \tide. RC'~ . bOc. )'d .. for .. 4: r. 
11: 1;1 ~·utc He•. 'Ifie yrl .. tor .. i !k. 
'Il' H I\ tk11 TOW f.LLIXt:.-(l\ hit•) . 
J '\ !, ~~· ••de. R••.;. 2~l', y:l, fnr .. ::Iii'. 
1 :: h1 1 ·hie. n e,;. 30c. yd., for . 2· <'· 
1:-. ;:1. ·hie. Rl'i;. 41\c. ytl .. f<>r •• !lie'. 
H In. r ·hlc. llcg. Ciir. rd .. for .. lir. 
· f Great Bargai11s • Ill 
.cqT'rON WASH _!ABRIC 
Gl~f.ltl. Strip ·, becked nnd plain col · 
or.;. 
::7 1:1. de. ci:-. 301' y1t .. for . . :!'fC'. 
?<! tn . .,J c. f JC. 3. c. >'II .. Cor .. ~r. 
Y1C'TOi A L ' US. 
:: in. "" e. R . sr.c. )'II., for . . .;()('. 
~ .\ l~'i "'· ~~ lu. \\ tie. Ro~. -IOc. y1t .. for. ~!"· 
• 11 In. ~ di'. Re11. tlfic. yd .. for. ;wco. 
:'•J l.1. wi de Reg. $1.0J yd .. for. S=ic. 
11Rt:~$ .1St:Sl4. 
Shnd~ or Snxe. Ros~ nnd ·White. 
::r. In ~liJe. Reg. 50c. \'d .• for . 43c. 
:\ ( ' l:SF.tJ\ Ll~ t:S. 
ha <"Olbnt or Pink. SU<', Rose le 
Wh:u .. 
36 111. wfiie. Reg. 75c. )'11 .. tor . CISC'. 
\Ill iTi!lf1•tQl' F.l4. 
1 .11r 4!0d medium cort!:.1. 
!1G in. •·'1<'· Re~. 40c. ytl .. ror .. :UC'. 
~s. h . .-fdc. Re~. t6c. yd .. fo r .. j 7C'. 
:8 1.;. u i ll'. Re~. 60c. yd .. for . . :wtc 
!'~ In "'·«'· Rf'it. 70<:. r d .. lor . . 60c. 
WHITE~~EAXS. : 1 Ir •. \\ e. Reg. 86c. 1d .. fo r .. i3c'. 
!7 In. w e. R• I · $1.:0 yd. for $1.0J 
..., . 
-- •• :.. J 
\l'lllTt: lll"SLIXS. 
:n ln. " 'Ide. Rec. 46c. )'d .. for lie'. 
:e In. wide. Rt'g. 6!ic. r d .• for 47t'. 
\\'1111'1: l'RE:Sl' ll (' Rt:Pt:. 
::o In. Ueg. 46c.. yard, for . . • . a... 
\\'lllT t: J' llOl ' RED \ 'OILt:M. 
3S In. lteg . .fSc. ycJ .• fo r . . . • Sic'. 
:16 In R .-i;. 70c. yd .• fo r . . . . . . &Or. 
~TRIPlm P F.llC'.U.ES. 
:1s 1ri. n t.g. 35c. >'d ., for . . . . . . SOt-
:JG In. Rei;. 40c. yd., fo r . . • • l l c-. 
Rog. S!:.00 eoch. for • . . . . . . I~ 
Infant's Wear 
I Slo'.\ XT ROBES. 
Wbll11 \ 'ollf', tlaborat• IY t rimmed 
w &th I t.c t 1111d t•mbroldery. 
Reg. ' 1.:;o each. ror . • . . • • • ~ff 
Reg. tS.M each, for • • • . • • • S7.I~ 
S:lk Re.bes. bt'audhslly trimmed 
wtth lac-e a nd uobroldery. 
l<c1r. $n.z!. n cb. tor • • • • • • ~ 
Re(. f~U tech. for . • • • .. 7.41 
n H o.GU each, fo r • • • • • . "-r. 
SPtClal barpl1111 In. Short Ba~ :from 1 to 
4 ,....... In ctl'C1ll.v PJllow ~ RalnlC»k. 
Lawn. Blll1 Oal.tco and Q1lllt Oottou. 
